
(ECUMENICAL COUNCIL OF THE
CHURCH OF ROME.

BULL OF POPE PIUS IX.

Pastoral letter of Bishop Wood

JAMES FREDERIC, by the Greco of God and
iho favor of the Apostolic Sor, Blshopof Phlla-
dc?phU-To the Faithful of the Dlocoso of
Philadelphia, Health and Benodictlon:—
Reverend and dear Brethren, and dearly beloved

Children in Christ.- One of the most important
evonts in the hletoryof the Church is the con-
vocation of a General Council. Since Its first es-
tablishment, only eighteen such Councils have
been held; the last of them, the \ enerable Coun-
cil of Trent, three hundred years age. This
shows conclusively that such Councils, however
Scful the? may be, are not nevertheless neces-
aarvfor thogo vernment of the Church. The
power conferred on St. Peter and his successors,
the Bishops of Rome, is amply sufficient for this
purpose From this we infer that so extraor-
dinary on event as the convoking of a General
Council should arrest the attention of all, and
should receive from the minds of all a most ear-
nest and respectful consideration. It Indicates
that the sacred interests of religion and of the
Church are imperilled, and that Its relations with
tho secular power have become so complicated
and threatening, as to make it expedient to call
in the weight, authority and influence of the
whole Episcopate, to restore them to their nor-
mal condition. It indicatesfurther, that the groat
truths of,Revelation have been more or less ob-
scured in the minds of many of its children;
that the war of the world to unsettle the founda-
tions of truth and religion, or even to blotout
the vestiges of their sacred principles, Is being
waged with a virulence and malice which can-
not be successfully resisted by ordinary means.
It shows that the flood gates of immorality have
been so opened, by the violation of the
sacred relations of marriage,' through Iniquitous
Divorce laws, bv the disregard of human life, as
evinced in the fearfully destructive wars of our
day, in frightful murders and frequent suicides,
and in the trampling under foot of the holy
insticctß of paternal and maternal love,
in the startling frequency of the
slaughter of helpless infants, both
before and after birth, as to require the assembled
wisdom and influence of the whole-of Christen-
dom, to give effect to the divinely revealed and
natural precepts of morality. Add to these sad
circumstances the false and pernicious theories
afloat with regard to education—godless colleges
—godless schools—the most dangerous and indeli-
cate minglingof thesexes, with imminentperil to
themorals of both—the pagan doctrines so widely
received on the relations of the governors and
the governed, and so destructive to true liberty,
the disposition manifested everywhere to settle
difficulties, not by an appeal to principle and
reason, but by resort to arms and brute force.
Under these circumstances, we deem it an Im-
perative duty to publish in an authentic form, for
your information, the Bull of His Holiness, con-
voking the Council, and to invite in an especial
manner your attention to it.
letters apostolic of his holiness pope
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by wmoH*iiiE outumenicai. oounoil ib proclaimed, to
KB HELD AT BOMB* AND TO BROLN ON THE DAY 6AORED

TO THE IllMAOin-ATB CONCEPTION OY TUB VIRGIN
“0™« OP OOD- “pIS&.'msHOP.

SERVANT OT THE SERVANTS OFOOD. IN PERPETUAL
REMEMBRANCE.

The Only Begotten Son of the EtemalFftther, because
of the exceeding charity wherewith MS h*riayed us. In
Olderthat is the fullness of time Be mightdeliver the
whole human race from the yoke of sin, from Blavery to
the devil. ana from the darkness of error, withwhich,
through the fault of ourfirst parent, it had long been
miserably' oppressed* coming down from Hu heavonly
throne, and; without parting from His Father's glory,
being clothed in human naturefrom the jmmacalaw ana
MoetHoly Virgin Mary, 'manifested a doctrine and a rule
at lifebrought down from heaven, gave witness to the

wsrks, and delivered Him
self upforus an oblation and victim unto God in the
odor ofsweetness. -And before, having conquered death.
He ascended triumphant into heaven, to ait at the right
hand of the Father* He. Bent theApostles into the whole
world to pleach,the Gospel,to wry creature,; and He
save thVmtnd power of ruling the Church which had
been acquired and. established by Hla blood, which is the
pUlar ahd. support erf the truth,and which .enriched with
heavenly tteaeutes, Bhbwato all nations the Bate way of
eatvationand the light of true doctrine,andJike.to a
ship is BO home Upon the waves of this present time
as. while the world perishes, to preserve unhurt all
wixom shereceives. But Incraer thatthe government of
that same Church shenld always, proceed rightly and in
order, and that the wholO Christian people should ever
stand firm in one faith, doctrine, charity and commu-
nion, HebothpromiBed that He would Himself be pres-
ent with hereven to the consummation of the worid, and
chose onrdut of all, Peter, whom He appointed Frinc©
of the AUoatlMnndHisVicar on Hit
foondatioUL’And centre of the Church; that both in the
grade ofrank and honor, and in the amplitude of chief
and authority, power and jurisdiction,
he should feed the lambs and the sheep,
strengthen his brethren,

_
and rule the

whole Church, and sjiould ”O5 uoulfci and
loosed, so that tffiraetermfnatfon of his judgments should
abide hereaftereven in heaven. And because the unitv
and integrity of the Choroh, and the government thereof
as established by the same Christ, are forever to. remain
unchanged, therefore in theRoman Pontiffs, successors of
Peter, who are placed on this same Roman Chair, of Peter,
the very same supreme power, and primacy,
possessed by Peter over the wholeChuroh,most fully con-
tinues and ib In foree. Therefore the Roman Pontiffs. ox-
ercising the power and care of feeding the lord's Hook
divinely entrusted to them by Christ himself our Lord in
the person of Blessed Peter* have never ceased to en-
dure all labors, to devise all counsels, inorder that from
the rising to the setting of the sun all peoples and races
and nations might acknowledge the teaching of tho
Gospel, and, walking in the oaths of truthand Justice,
might attain eternal life. Anaknown unto all la the un-
wearied care wherewith the Roman Pontiffs have
labored to defend the deposit of faith, the discipline of
the clergy and their education in sanctity and learning,
and abo the holiness and dignity of marriage; the care
wherewith they have endeavored to promote dally more
and more the Christianeducation of the youth of both
sexes, to cherish the religion, piety and good
morals of the people,—to defend Jubuco,
and to consult for the tranquillity,
order, prosperity and interests, of civil society Itself. Nor
have the Ponliils omitted, when they thought it seasona-
ble, especially in times of very grave disturbance, and of
calamity to our holy religion and to civil society, to con-
voke General council*; that comparing counsels and
uniting strength with the Bishops of tho whole Catholic
woild. whom the Holy Ghost has appointed to rule the
Church of Ood, they might wisely and prudently estab-
lish whatsoever might conduce to define especially the
dogmas of faith, to pnt to flight advancing errors, to do-

* fend. Illustrate and develop Catlioliodoctrine, to preserve
and reform ecclesiastical discipline, and to correct the
corrupt morals of the people. Now, it is well known aud
manliest to all by how fearful a tempest the Oliuroh
Lb at thla.tixno shaken, and what and how great are the
evils with which civil society itself is afflicted. By the
bitter enemies of God and men, the Catholic Churchand
her aaving doctrine And venerable power, and the su-
premo authority of this Holy Bee, have been assailed and
trodden! under foot; all sacred things have been despised:eccleeiast cal rosßessione have been plundered; ana mostexcellent men devoted to the divine ministry, and menremarkable lor tneir Catholic spirit, have been in every
way harassed; religions communities have been de-
stroyed; impious books of every kind, pestilential
journals, and most pernicious sects of many
forms have been on every side spread abroad;
and the education ol unhappy youth has beenalmost everywhere taken away from tho clergy,
and, what is worse, in no few places, committed to the
teachers of Iniquity and error. Hence to our own ex-
treme griefand that ot all good men, and with a loss of
souls which cod never be enough deplored, Impiety has
been 00 propagated, together with corruption ©! morals,
unbridled license, and the contagion of all kinds of de
praved opinions, of an vices and crimes, and violation of
divine and human laws, that not only our most holy
religion, but human society itself, is miserably dis-turbed and afflicted. Amidst so great a mass there-
fore of calamities wherewith our heart is over-
whelmed, the supreme pastoral ministry divinely
entrusted to ue requires that we more and more
put forth our strength to repair tho rains
of the Church ;to procure the salvation of the whole flock
of our Lord, to repress the deadly attacks and endeavors
of those who labor to overthrowfrom the foundation
both citil society and ,if it were possible, the Church
hereelf. We indeed, by God's help, from tho very com-
mencement of our supreme Foutitfcatu, have never
•eased, according to the duty of our most weighty office
to raise our voice in many Consistorial Allocuiioos and
Apostolic Lotters; and unflinchingly to defend with all
aeal the cause of God and of HisHoly Church. entrusted
to us by Christ the Lord; to defend the righto of this
Apostolic See and ol justice and truth; to detect
tho treacheries of enemies; to condemn their eiroro and
false doctrines; to proscribe the sects of impiety, and to
watchover and provide for the salvation of the Lord’*
whole flock. But treading in the footsteps of our illus-
trious predecessors, we have therefore thought it oppor-
tune to collect into a General Council (as we had ioug
wished), all our venerable brethren, the bishops of the
whole Catholic world, who have been called to a share of
our solicitude. These venerable brethren indood,
irflamed as they arc with aingulur love towards
the Catholic Cbuich, distinguished for eminent
piety and observance towards us and this Apos-
tolic Bee. anxious for the salvation of
AouW, excelling in-wisdom, knowledge, and learning, and
together with ourselves grievously afllicted at the most
taa coi ditiouboth of sacred and of civil affaire, havenothing nearer at heatt than to commuuicato to us and
to combine their conned*, and apply salutary remedies
t<! t-o many calnwifiet. For in this Ecumenical Council
all there things are to be most accurately weighed and
aeun mined. w hich particularly in these paiulul times,
!?**b.ci V* v

rd the greater glory of Cod,the integrity ofu»«- 1 Bttii. the beauty of divine worship, theeternal aulva-
u°n of ineu.ibe dhcipUne as well as the salutary and solid'

m oue * h<i secular audregular; the obsur-r\fr\-nc<!le,l jh* lical *awe 5 tlie reformation of morals ;
Md of vouth, aud the common peace5? uld’B E oud IM, E' ory.f ,I‘>rt must bo Made that,<jliuich tu,<\ tV ! c
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unhappy wanderersiioUce aud SVKl<? thc straightpath of .truth,
ceiyefttyh miover 11'™! ? 0c‘rtllo re-
extent aud power; and th-t daily lb
charity, and all LhrhTlsl!““ft/' !llmor - Probity,
and flourish. - to *Vay aboend
human toclety. for no

* oa{ bonef,t ot
that the power ol the Catholic Church -nstrine, not only- retards men', eternal h“,,d ?r
benefits the temporal weltaro 0 i tbe ooioh,
promotes their tree prospertty.order and tnmmnini.
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Bli>6 the progress and solidity ot hum,n rcla n> oi t «annals of eacred and profane history clearlV ihowconspicuous facts, and constantly and evidently prove 7

And since CbrUt oarLordwonderfullyref reshee,TOercatoi
and console*usby those words, “wboro two or tare a are
gathered together in My name,there am lln the midst of
them," therefore wecannot doubtbut that in this Coun-
cil,He will vouchsafe to bo at band in the abundance
of ms Divine Grace, in order that womay be able to do-
termlne all those things which appertain in any way to
the greater advantage of His Church. Haying, there-
lore,in the humility of our, heart, poured forth, night
and day, most fervent prayers to Godtho Fathor of light,
we hare judged that this Council should by all means
be assembled. Wherefore, relying and resting on tne
authority,of Almighty God Jlimßolf,Father Son and
Holy Ghost, andof theblessed A'poetlee Peter ,and Pan]*
which wo also eicrciso on earth, with the counsoi ana
resent of our venerable breturdn, the cardinals of tho
Holy Komnn Church, by these letters wo proclaim.
Announce .convoke and appoint a sacred Ecumenical and
General Councilto bo held in this Holy City of Homo, In
the coming year one thousand olght hundred and sixty-
nine in the Vatican Basilica; to bo begun on tho eighth
day of the month of December, sacred to the Immaculate
conception of the Virgin Mary, Mother of Ooa; to be
continued, and by tho help of Clod to bo completed and
linishcd for Hisglory, andfor Ihe salvation of tho whole
Christian people. And we therefore will and command
that,'from every place, all our venerable brethren the
ratnhrchs, archbishops and bishops, our boloved sons
theabbots, and all others to by rißht
or by privilege, power has been granted of sittingin Gen-
eral Councils,and declaring their opinions therein, shall
come to this Ecumenical Council proclaimed by us; re-
quiring, exhorting,admonishing, and none the leas en-
joining and strictly commanding them, by force of tne
oath which they b» vetaken to us and to this Holy See.
And in virtue of holy obedience, and under the penalties
ordinarilyenacted and proposed by law or custom iu the
celebration of Councils against thoao who do uot come,
that they may be altogether bound to be present and to
take part in this sacred Coancil, unless they happon to
be detained by just impediment, which nevertheless they
will be obliged to prove to the Synod through their legiti-
mate pioctors. And wo are borno up by the hope that
God, m whose bands arc the hearts of men, propitiously
granting our petitions, will, by His unspeakable mercy
and grace, bring it to pass that all the supreme princes of
all nations, and especially Catholic rulers, knowing daily
more and more that the greatest blessings redound to
human society from the Catholic Church, and that she is
the firmest foundation of empires and kingdoms, uot only
will throwno Impediment In the way of our venerable
brethren the bishops, and others above-named coming to
this Council, but will even willingly favor and help them,
and will, as Decomeß Catholic princes, most studiously
co-operate In all those things which may tend to the
greater glory of God and toe good of the said Council.
But in order that these, our lotteryand all that i* con-
tained therein, may come to tho knowledge of all whom
they concern, and that no one maypreteud ignorance of
them, since perhaps, not ail to whom they ought to be
nominally made known can be aafoly reached, we wIU
and command that they ehall bo publicly read in a loud
voice, by the apparitora of our court, or by eom a public
notariea. In the Wdcrian, Vatican, and Li Dorian Patri-
archal Basilicas, at a time when the multitude of people
i» wont to come tokother to hear M.m ; and that after the
reading of the letter, they .hall be affixedto the doora of
the .aid churches, to tho gates of the Apostolic Chancery,
in the accustomed place in the Campus Flonu, and in
other usual place®; that there, In order that they maybo
read and known by all. thor shall for some time bo left
exposed; and that, when they shall have been removed,
copiesof them shall in tbs samo placos remain affixed,
lor by the aforesaid reading, publication and affixing,
we will that all and whomsoever thoao our letters con-
cern shall, after tho space of two monthß from tho pub-
lication and affixing of the same, be obliged and bound
in the same way os if the letter, had been read In their
presence Also we command and decree that to copies
taken by public notaries or signed by them, and Btamped
with the seal of any person ofecclesiastical dignity, cer-
tain and undoubted faith be given. Let no one, there-
fore, infiinge this document of our indiction, announce-
ment, convection, statute, decree, command, precept
asd e xhortatios, or with rash attempt oppose It. But if
any one ahall attempt to do so, lot him know that be
will incur the indignation «f Almighty God, and of tho
holy apostles Peter and Paul.

Given at Rome, at St, Peter's, in the year 1868 of our
Lord's Incarnation, on thetbiid day before the calends
of July, In the 23d year of oar Pnotiflcate.

tl, PIUS, Blahop ofthe CatholicChurch.
The Holy Father has Issued a second Bull, ad-

dressed to those who are unfortunately sepa-
rated from the Chnrch by schism, urging them to
return to the bosom ot Its unity; and a third, ad-
dressed to the numerous seets, who, bearing the
Christian name, but repudiating tho authority of
the Church, are blessed with only partial and
fragmentary portions of divine revelation, in-
viting them to submit themselves to Her an-
ihoritv, and to receive and profess the Faith in
all its integrity as contained in Her divine and
infallible teachings.

We desire to recommend to your frequent pray-
ers all these intentions of His Holiness.

Ojmr BUIrIiBTLN.
The Odd'Fellows' ■ Celebration.—Tho oxor-

clses!at the'Academy of Music laßt ovening, in
connection with the grand celebration of tho
Odd Fellows, were conducted in accordance with
the programme published in the Bulletin of
yesterday. The assemblage was quite large.
Grand Master Peter B. Long presided, and a large
number of officers of tho Grand Lodges ot Penn-
sylvania and the'United States, with repreßenta-
tivesfrom other jurisdictions, occupied seats on
tho platform. A largo orchestra, under Prof.
Engelke, and a full chorus, were present. Ad-
dresses were made by P. G. M. W. E. Ford, of
Boston; P. G. M. Thomas E. Smiloy, of Tennes-
see; P. G. M.Rev. M. Meredith, of New Jorsoy,
and P. G. Sire Jas. Sanders, of New York.

Tho German lodges entertained their visiting
guests at .Horticultural Hall.

The ball at the Philadelphia SkatingRink, last
night, was a very fine affair. The decorations of
tho Rink were described in the Bulletin of yes-
terday. Handsome banners, belonging to differ-
ent lodges, were tastefully hung around the
premises, and added greatly to the beanty of
the scene. The attendance at the ball was vory
large, but the great size of tho building gave
everybody ample opportunity for the fnllest en-
joyment. The members of tho Order wore their
regalia, and many of the ladies were richly and
elegantly attired. There were two bands—one
for dancing and the other for promenading—-
undor the direction of Mr. M. F. Alodo.
Grand Sire E. D. Farnsworth, of Tennessee,
acted as Master of Ceremonies, and had for as-
sistants P. G. Sire John A. Kennedy, of New
York, and P. G. Master W. E. Ford, of Massa-
chusetts. Tho Floor Managers were: John F.
Glenn, James Adlard, George Fling, John P.
Nicholson, 8. N. Winslow, John Hahold. J. 8.
Eveland, J. W. Uerrlckson, J. P. Siplor. F. M.
Rea, John M. Howland, Wm. K, JFeiwell.

The ball woe opened abont hall .Fast nine
o’clook with a grand pronienade, in which all of
the assemblage participated. ’ The dancing then
began and was continued until nearly twelve
o 'clock, when the members ef the Grand Lodge
of the United States and the Encampment of
Pennsylvania entered Upon the floor, while the
combined bands played a grand inarch. The
promenade of the Grand Lodges Conclnded, the
dancing was resumed and was continued until a
late hour. The supper was in charge of Mr. A.
Proekaner. of No. 222 South Third street, and
was served in a very satisfactory manner. The
entire affair was well conducted and everything
passed off very agreeably.

Over Drafts
Duo from National llanka
eaah Items
Dills of National Banks...
Fractional Currency
Specie, Legal Tender Notes nod 3

per cent Certificates 214,772 00

$32,665 93
11.787 23
6,298 00

659 47

Banking Houee
Other Beal Eetate..
Expenses and Taxes.
Premiums

Capital Stock
Surplus Fund
Profit and Lose
Discount and lnteroat.
Circulating Notes
Individual Deposits...
Due to National Banks

540,166 90
47,815 49

State Bank Circulation,outstanding.

Yodnq Men’s Christian Association.—The
monthly meeting of the Yonng Men's Christian
Association was largely attended last evening.
Peter B. Simone, Esq., President, conducted the
opening exercises, after which the essay of
the evening wasread by Judge Peirce. The sub-
ject of the essay was “Woman, as seen in the
Old Testament” It proved instructive and en-
tertaining, and was happily received by an atten-
tive audience.

A question for debate in keeping with the sub-
ject of the essay followed: “Were the woman
mentioned in the Bible in any respeet better than
the women of modern times ?” The discussion
was spicy, and elicited much applause. Several
took part in it. Fifty-two new members were
elected-to the association. The mnsia on this
occasion was furnished by the choir of the Woat
Arch Street Presbyterian Chnrch, under the di-
rection of Prof. Jean Louis.

Alleged Pickpocket. —A yonng man giving
the name of Thomas Lindsay was, yesterday
afternoon, arrested by Detective Gordon and
Policeman McGuckon for an alleged attempt to
relieve Miss Virginia Richards of her porte-
mennaie whilst 6he was looking at the proces-
sion at Twelfth and Chestnut streets, and olbo
with attempting to rob another female who was
standing in front of the Continental Hotel. He
bad a hearing before Alderman Kerr and was
held in ©2,000 bail to answer. . r

Wo would suggest to the Reverend Clergy, the
propriety of offering, at least once a month, the
votive mass, “Dk Spiritc Sancto," and to them
oDd all the faithful, the dally recitation of an
"Our Father and a Hail Mary," for the same
intentions.

That the Council, and those who are preparing
matter for its deliberation, may enjoy the favor
i >f the prayers and the special patronage of the
Blessed and Immacnlate Virgin Mary, wo would
suggest further that In the devotions for the
month of Mav some special prayer or devotion
be introduced; and we prescribe for rebitalion In
all the Masses, offered np in that month, where
the Rubric permits it, the first prayer among
“Orationbs DivBBSAt" at the end of the missal:
‘CONCRDK, QU/ESUHUS * * * * ht intbr-

Appointments.—Cbas. B. Barrett, Esq., As-
sessor of the Fourth District, yesterday com-
pleted his appointments as follows .

James Bowker, Assistant Assessor Twenty-
first Ward.

Israel L. Bpringer and William H. Jones, As-
sistant Assessors Twentieth Ward.

Colonel John F. StauntOD, Gauger Fonrth Dis-
trict.

CKSSIO.”
We Invoke on yon, Reverend Brethron and

dearly beloved children in Christ, the benediction
of God the Father, Son and Holy Ghost, the
patronage of,, the Immacnlate Virgin Mary, and
ihe powerful protection of the most holy Apos-
tles, St. Peter and St. Paul.

"And the peaee of God, which snrpassetb all
understanding, keep yonr hearts and minds in
Christ Jeßns."—PhUlp, ehap IV., V., 7.

Cathedral, Law Bunday, 1868.
ftTAinatt rKBDHRU;,

Bishop of Philadelphia.
Abo. J. McConomy, Sec’y.

SuppesED Hotel Thievrs—Two yonng men,
giving the names of John Bcott and William
Perry, theformer haillDg from St. Lonis and the
latter Jersey City, were yesterday arrested on
suspicion of intent to rob the rooms of guests at
the Eagle Hotel, on Third street above Race.
They were canght prowling through the entry,
and gave a very unsatisfactory account of them-
selves. Aid. Kerr held them to answer.

NEW JEHSISY HATteltS.
Abandoning Children.—Two Children were

abandoned a day or two since, by their mother,
in Camden, and were taken la charge by Mr.
Mansfield, Overseer of the Poor. They were
subsequently sent to the Camden Home for
Friendless Children, where they will be properly
provided for at present. An order has been made
for the arrest of the mother, on the grounds that
she Is able to take care of them, in order that
snch further action as Is deemed necessary may
be made in the premises. Tho crime of abandon-
ing belplesß children without cause or provoca-
tion is Increasing to an alarming extent of late,
and the attention of the authorities is directed to
it more generally than heretofore. Efforts will
be made to discover such parties who stifle their
instincts of hnmanity and leave their offspring to
perish from want, or throw them helpless and
unbefriended npon the cold charities of the ont-
slde world. They should meet with appropriate
pnDisbment.

Burglary.—Last night the residence of John
H. Jones, on Newton avenne and Pine streets,
was entered by burglars throngh aside bed-room,
which bad bean temporarily vacated for repairs,
and in which one of the family nsnally slept well-
armed. From this room they bored through a
panel door and gained an entrance into : the hall
and parlor. They then proceeded to ransack a
desk and drawer ol their contents,scattering them
piofnselv on the floor. After they had gone thus
tar, they became frightened and precipitately fled,
taking nothing with them but a large and elegant
silk-flag. These robberies have been boldly
persisted in for some time, and probably
will be until some of the villains are shot dead.
They are perpetrated by those who evidently
understand their business, and are adepts in
operating.

Correspondence Between Senators
Sprague and Abbott.

A Washington despatch of yesterday says:
This morning Senators Snmner and Sherman

called upon Senator Sprague, in order to suggest
a basis of settlement of the difficulty existing
between himself and Senator Abbott. The con-
versation resulted in Senator Poole joining the
Senators above-named, and producing a letter
lrom Senator Abbott to Senator Sprague, ol
which the following is a copy:

Washington, D. C., April 26, 1869— T0 Hon.
William Sprague—Sir: On the ‘22d inst., in the
United States Senate, yon uttered the following
language:

"Mr. President :—ln answer to the tirade of the
Senator from Nevada, and the Senator from
North Carolina, I am reminded of a little illustra-
tion. In my travels from the centre here into
ihe rural districts, through the woods and farms
of the snrronndiDg neighborhood, chance at one
lime brought me to a farm-house. I fonnd, on
looking up, a large mastiff and a mongrel poppy
dog. The little aog moved on mo with rapidity
from behind, bit at my heels, and, frightened at
his temerity, ran howling away, followed by his
larger companion. The Senate will observe that
ibe mongrel, whining puppy, encouraged by the
uittßiifl, and emboldened to attack from, the
thadow ol his backer, ran rapidly away, alarmed
at bis temerity, while the overgrowncar followed
closely after, both cars loppeu, and tail between
pie legs, to a place of safety beside his menaced
companion.”

This language has been nndorstood as meant in
part to be applied to me. lam not aware that I
gave uny occasion in myremarks to warrant an
offensive or insulting reply. I therefore deem it
proper to ask that you state distinctly whether
you intend to apply any of the above offensive
language to myself.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Joseph C. AnhoTT.

In reply to this communication of Senator Ab-
bott, Senator Sprague wr’ote a reply, which was
placed In the handß of Senator Sumner, who, to-
gether with Senators Sherman and Poole, pro-
ceeded to the residence of Senator Abbott with
authority to deliver tho lottor upon Senator Ab-

acceding to certain conditions in the nature
of a wlihdrawal of certain language applied to
Senator Sprague, and Involving a reply from
Senator Abbott to the letter of Senator Sprague,
whlcb reply was to be satisfactory to Senators
Sumner uDd Sherman. The following reply was
MiggOsled by Senator Sumner, and accepted by
Senator Abbott:

Washington, D. C., April 26,'1861'.— H0n. J.C.
Abbott. Cntied States Senator.—Bir: I have no
hesitation in at onee replying to your note of
this morning, jußt received, that the paragraph
cl my speech referred to was written and in
manuscript some time before it was delivered in
ihe Senate, and before you participated in the
debate, and therefore was not intended to apply
lo you. Your obedient servant.

W. Sprague.
The following letter, in response to the abovo,

closed the correspondence iu a manner satisfac-
tory to all concerned:

Washington, D. (J., April 26, 1869.—H0n. Wm.
Sprague— Sin: 1 huvo pleasure in acknowledging
j our'lettfr of this date, which shows that I had
misconceived your language. My -own allusion
lo yon afterwards in the Senate was founded on
this misconception, and I ask you to consider tl
as unsaid.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
Joseph C. Ahho'it.

It may be stated that on Friday or Saturday
Senator Anthony called upon Senator Abbott and
begged him to desist-from committing violence
upon Senator Sprague.

—The “Girl of the Period," and other essays of
ihe same class which have appeared in the Sat-
urday Review, and which have been ascribed to
various female members of the aristocracy, were
written by Mrs. Lynn Lynton, authoress of
"Lizzie Corton” and other novels.

Pbtladelplxta Bank statement.
Thefollowing is the weekly statement of tne Phila-

delphia Banka, made up on Monday afternoon,which
presents the followingaggregates:
Capita] Stock $18,092,160
oanß and Discounts 61,294,222
Speck! 164,261
One ifom other Banks 4,630.063
Due to other Banks 6,918,252
Deposits 31,674,033
Circulation 10,624,405
U. B. Legal Tender and Demand Notes 13,640,003
Clearings 36,469,411
Balance 2,976,600

The followluErstatemont shows the condition ofthe
Banks of Philadelphia, at various timeß during tho last
few months:

1868. Loans, Specie. Clrculatlo. Deposits.
Jan. 6 62,002,304 236,912 10,630,003 86,621,274
Feb. 3....52,004,919 248,673 10,038,927 97.922,287
Mar. 2 52,469,769 211,805 10,030,434 35,798,314
April 6 .. .62,209,234 216,885 10,642,670 31,278,119
Muy 4 53,833,740 814,866 10,631,044 35,109,937
June 1 ...63,6(52,449 239,371 10,026,037 36,574,457
July 0 ...63,653,471 238,996 10,025,420 88,628,200
Aug 3 51.341,103 187,281 10,023,640 40,425,671
Kepi. 7 55,684,008 222,000 10,622,810 88,075,007
OCL 6 54,268,612 105,089 10,009,330 80,837,508
Nov. 2 ...64,731,640 222,901 10,012,512 34,577.805
Dec. 7 62,184,481 243,400 10,000,007 32,938,744

1809.
Jan. 4 61,716,999 852,483 10,593,719 31,982,809
Feb. 1 52,(532,813 802,782 10,593,351 33,052 651
Mar. 1....62,261,351 259,033 10,468,540 81,083 591

" 29....60.697.103 210,644 10,472,420 30,325,232
April 6. ...50,499,606 189,003 10,022,896 29,2 U,037

‘ 12 60,770,193 184,240 10,028,109 29 S»9 237
" 19 51,478,871 107,818 10,029,427 31,007,689
" 2(5. . . .51,294,722 104,201 10,024,405 31,574,033The following is a detailed statement ofthe basi-

neifs of thePhiladelphia Clearing House for the oast
' weekrfurnlskedhy' G.~E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

Cloarlners. Balances.April 19 7,429,606 61 600.714 72“ 20 0,872,006 03 66L03T 61
" 21 0,351,427 53 885,007 83“ 2? 6,124,469 87 495,184 05" 23.., 6,407,492 05 880,294 01“ 5,224,891 81 447,702 IT

—A Nevada paper announces the doparturo of
a gentleman for White Pino with tho materialsfor
setting up a bath-room, something evidently much
needed there, but as there is no water in. tho sec-
tion, it is difficult to eco what ho will do with it
when ho gets it thcro. $30,469,411 70 $2,970,000 39
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■a. PROTECTION TO AMERICAN INDUSTRY.—
™ Inview of.tbe persistent, activo and publicly an-
nounced ..efforts of the'*Fr*e Trade League** in New
York to throwopon ourAmerican Market to the Euro,
rean manufacturer, by decreasing or removing the pros-
ent inadequate protection to domestic.industry, tbe un-
dersigned call uoon all interested in'American Produc-
tion to meetat the BOARD Or TRaDb KOOMB. No MB
Chestnut etreet (second floor), on THURSDAY* April 29*
at 11 o'clock A. M. .

, M . . ...... - .

prompt attendance is requested* In ordorthat tho busi-
nessrosy bo promptly despatched,,

,

John P. Vt-iree, M.Felton,
Henry C. Lea* Charles Weaver.
K. li. Butler & Co., Charles 8. Wood,
Theodore Megarge A Co. J.B. Mooroboud.
Claxton, Romsen & Haffol- 3. i niton a 'Co.,

fingor, P. C. Brlnck,
I lDdsay A Blakiston, Alfred Hunt,
E. K. Cope Wm. tellers it Co.,
Jessup 4j Moore, M. McMlchael,
A. M. Collins, owera <Si Weigbtman,
C Megarge & Co.. Harrison Brothers it Co.,
Wm. D. Lewis, Moro Phillips.
Charles Lennig, Racder, Adamson & Co.,
Kofiengarten & Son, Browning A Brothoru,
John T. Lewis As Bros., BoDj. Bullock's Sons,
John Dawson A Sou, MartinLandonbergor & Co.
Kurlbaum it Co., David 8. Brown itCo.,
Joseph Wharton, Randolph it Jenks,
11. N. Burroughs, D. AC. Kelly,
It B. Higton, John Fnrnutn,
(»eor#o Moars. Jos. Lea it Co.,
Josiah M Bncon, Campbell, Knowles & Co.,
H.H. Shilling!oi d. R. Gareed.
F Kral< y, Wm. Dovine,
S*J. Reeves, KPattoraon <b Co. [ap24 6t}

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE NA-BS? TIONAL BANK OF GERMANTOWN. PHILA-
DFI PHIA, at tbo clone of bueinesa on tho nth day of
April, 1869.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $537,131 67
United States Bonds to secure cir-

culation 200,000 00
cited States Bonds on hand 30,000 00

$767,121 67
168 12

266 082 63
33,694 35
10.000 00
10.325 04
4,962 50

S1.092.354 sft
LIABILITIES.

~

mooo oo
100,000 oo

7,737 05
19,824 77

174,452 02

587,982 39
2,658 00

81.092,854 jl
CHAB. W. OTTO, Casnier.

Sworn and subscribed to before mo the 22d day ofApril
ig£u CUAB. B. ENGLE,
ap24 3t{ Notary Public.

CAUTION TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.

The undersigned respectfully notifies the public that
Brown Brothers, of Chicago, are not authorized to sell
Hyatt's Patent Lights in Philadelphia,

THEIR LICENSE HAVING BEEN FORFEITED.

The reserved rights of the holder of the Patents will bo
enforced from this date.

THADDEUS HYATT. Attorney.

PH ILADELPHIA IRON WORKS, FIFTEENTH
and Hamilton streets.

To lieal Estate « wnere and Builderß
Tbeunderaigm d are Agent* in this city for •‘Hyatt's*’

patent “Lead Band Lights." and will furnish same at
flbort notice.

ap26 3t5 H. C. ORAM & CO.

AfIIVSKBIKICKS.

/JHEBTNUTBTBEET THEATRE.
UD, HESS& C0..... Managers.

Ano LAST NIGHT MOST POSITIVELY BUT FOUR
of the eminently successful extravaganza,',;

TBE FJELD OF IHE CLOTH OP GOLD,
Now intho seventh woek of an

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS*
tAnd 1bonly withdrawn bocaueo tho company is»o

OBLIGED TO LEAVE THE CITY.
NFW SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THIS BENEFIT,

Including Hernandez's groat act of the
FRENCH DANCING MABTER.

.

TO-MORROW. WEDNESDAY. Farewell Benofit of
FANNIE bTOUKTON.

Thursday—Benefitof Mr. W. Flake.
Friday—Benefit of Mr*. J. A. Oates.

SATURDAY—LAST MATINEE.

MRS. JOHN DREWS ARCH STREET THEATRE.
Begin* at U-

SECOND WEEK OF
LOTTA.

MONDAY, April 26th. iB6O,
EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

FIRE FLY.
„„LOTTA as PIREFLY

With Drum 8010,
Songs and

Mad Dance.
Supported T>y an excellent Oast
FRlDAY—Benefit of LOTTA
In Rehearsal, Lotta'a Now Drama,

REPINA

LIBRARY COMPANY.
*** The annual election ofDirectors and a Treasurer
of the Library Company of Philadelphia will be held at
the Library on MONDAY, the third day of May next,
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, when the Treasurer will
attend to receive the annua! payments.

As there are several shares on whic.h fines are due, the
ovneie of them or their representatives are hereby
notified that they will bo forfeited, aareoably to the
charter and Laws of the Company, unless the arrears
*re paid off on the third day of May or within ten days
thereafter. WM. E. WHITMAN, Secretary.

No hooka will be given out or received on that after-
noon. apl3-tu,th^tmy3j
wap- OFFICE OF THE SHAMOKIN AND BEAR

VALLEY COAL COMPANY, NO. 314 CHESTNUT
STREET.

Pmi*ADEJ.PUiA, April 16,1869.
The annual meeting of stockholder* and election for

officers of the Bnamokin and Bear Valley Coal Company
u ill be held at the office of the Company on MONDAY,
May S, at 13 o’clock.

WIIiLIAM P. ATKINSON.
Secretary*ap!7 a tu th t my23

THE ANNUAL MEETING „OF __STOCK;
holders ol the BARCLAY COAL COMPANY will

beheld at theoffice of the Company, 164 South Fourth
street, on MONDAY, May S. 1869. at 12 o’clock, M., when
an election will be held lor officers to serve the ensuing
year. [apl7a.tn.th,7t*J HARVEY BHaW, Secretary,

PHILADELPHIA, April 19. 1889.
Tho annual election for managera of tbe SOL-

DIERB’ HOME intbe city of Philadelphia will be held
at tho Home on MONDAY EVENING, May 10, 1869, be-
tween the hours ofb and 10 o’clock.

G. B. HALL.
Secretary,ap2U,tu<fca troy105

TO BUfIuDEHS, CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.
- -THE hICHMOND GRANITE COMPANY have

constantly arriving at their extensive newwharf, first be-
low Bouth at, Schuylkill,Granite efthe beptonajUtr. M

ur nuvuij cuemat) oy tnocargo or single pie-
ces for buildings,Monumental and CemeteryWork, large
Platforms, fine dressed Curbing, Belgian Paving Blocks,
&c. Estimates given for all kinds of work in Granite,
shipped direct from the quarries. Fine dressed Monu-
ment Bases, of all sines, on band. OFFICE OF THE
COMPANY, 1708 CHEBTN UT BTKEET. [apS4 stu th6M
0&B* PHILADELPHIA, APRIL 2A 1860.-THE

annual meeting of the SHAMQKIN VALLEY
AND POTTBVILLE RAILROAD COMPANY will be
held on MONDAY, May 8, 1869, at their Office, No. 234
South THIRD street, at 12 o’clock M., at which time an
election will be held for a President and six Managers to
serve for the ensuing year. GEORGE TABOR,

ap24 e tu the 4tg Secretary,

OFfICE OF THE DIAMOND CjAL CO., 309
Walnut fit.

NOTICE.—The Directors have declared a dividend of
so cents per share, payable on demand.

B.AIiTEB. Secretary.
ap23 4t*Apbil 23, 1869.

GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY.
Philadelphia,April 9th, 1869.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-
pany and an election for President and six Managers to
serve for the ensuing year, and until others snail be
elected, will be held at the Office of the Philadelphia and
Beading Railroad Company. No. 227 South FOURTH
street, on MONDAY, the 3d day of May next, at 11Mo’clock. A. M. WM. H. WEBB.

ap9tmy3 Secretary.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIL
road Company. Office, 227 8. Fourth Btreet.

Philadelphia,April 9. 18©.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany, and an election for President and six Managers,
will take place at the Office of the Company, on MON-
DAY, the 3d day of May next, at 12o’clock M.

ap9tmj'3 WM. H. WEBB, Secretary.

NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN TOWN-
SHIP RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia,April 9,1669
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of thin Com-

pany, and an election for officers to serve for the ensuing
year and until others shall be elected, will be held at the
office of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany. No. 227 SOUTH FOURTH street, on MONDAY,
the Id day of May next, at 11 o’clock A. M.

WM. IL WEBB.
ap9tmy3 Secretary.

rtee- ZERBE VALLEY RAILROAD' COMPANY,
OFFICE, NO. 227 B.‘ FOURTH’ STREET.

Philadelphia,April 0.1869.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany, and an election for President and six Managers,
will take place at the office of the Company,onMONDAY,
the 3d day of May next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

ap9 to mv3 ALBERT FOSTER, Secretary.

fifiar- OFFICE VULCAN MINING COMPANY,
Philadklphia,April 12, 1869.

The Annual Meeting of stockholders of the Vulcan
Mining Company will be held at their office. No. 334 Wal-
nut effect, on THURSDAY, May 13th, 1869. at 12 o’clock
M. . for the election of Directors and transaction of other
business. B. A. HOOPES,

aplB-tmyl3g Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINC COMPANY,
*** No. 333 Walnut street. „

_
; Philadelphia,April 20,1869.

Tbe jAnnual Meeting of the Stockholdersor the Lehigh
Zinc Company will be held at the Company's Office, on
wEDNESDAY, May 6,at 12 o’clock M„ for the purpoßp

of electing seven Dfrectore to serve during-the-ensuing
year, and for the transaction of any other business that
may come before the Meeting.

ap2U?l4t GORDON MONGES, Treasurer.
atfSff* CAMDEN AND AMBOY RAILROAD AND

TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. ; JCamden, March 29.1869.
Theannual meeting of the Stockholders of tho Camden

snd Am boy Railroad and Transportation Company, for
the election of seven Directors io serve for the ensuing
year, will be held in this city at the Othco of tho West
Jersey Railroad Company on WEDNESDAY, tbe2Btbof
April, 1669, atia o’clock. M.

SAMUEL ,j .BAYARD,
mhS9 dtap29! Secretary of C. nod A. K. R. and T. Co,

DELAWARE AND KARITAH GANAL , COM-
PANY. t- ‘ 1 > J i

An Eleotion for Niue Directors of .the above Company,
to'serve for the ensUidgynar, will be bold 1at the olnce.'in
Princeton, New Jersey, pu MONDAY, May U), 1869, at 12
O'clock M. * ’ ; ‘ i * ,; 1 ' ’,■

Dated Princeton,N. J„ April 17 1869 "
”

JOHN R. STOCKTON,
ai)22-16t{„ ' , Secretary.

MONUMENT CEMETERY NOTICE-t-THE AN-
———' nual Meeting of the Lot Holders in the Monument
Cemetery of Philadelphiaand an election for Managers
to: serve for the ensuing yoar Will ho hold at tue Hall ol
tho Fire Association, south aide of North street, west of
Fifth, on MONDAY AFTERNOON, May 8. nqxt, at i
U ’q “aaiiiyst E. TAYLOR, Secretary.

OFFICiE OF THE LEHIGH COAL AND NAVI-S’® GATION COMPANY.
Philadelphia, April 19, 1869.

-- Tho stated Annual MeotlngnF ‘the Stockholders?)! the
Lehigh Coal ond Navigation Company will be held at
Board of Trade Booms, Chestnut above Fifth street,-,
North side, ontTUESDAY, tho 4th day of May next, at
Iquo'clock A. M., after which will beheld an election for
President and Board of Managon,tosurvefortho ensuing
Vnnr i The Polls will close at 1 o’clock P. MJ ap2t 22342627 tomy4B E. W. CLARK-, President.

T>ldE.-76 CASKS RICE. PRIME CAROLINA, FOR
JV sale by COCHRAN. RUSSELL & CO., No. 22 North
Front street. ' '

"

WALNUT STREET THEATRE. Beats. at7!i o'clock.
W THIS EVENING April 27th,

The distinguished Americas Comedian,
ME J. H. HAOKETr.

Shakspearo’i Historical Play, in fiveacts, of
KING HENR, IV.

„ „

MR- J. 11. HAGKETT aa 818 JOHN FALBTAFF.
To conclude with Burnard's Extravaganza of

_

IXION ; on, THE MAN AT THE WHEEL. -
IXION MfSB JENNY WILMORE
JUNO . MIBB LIZZIE WILLMORE
MINERVA MR. FELIX ROGERS

Theatre comique-seventh street, below
Arch. Commences at 8 o'clock.

„
. .

TLNISONdi CO ./Proprietors
THE NEW COMIC OPERA A SUCCEBS.

MIBB BCBAN GALTON,
Tho brilliant youngartiste, appear. In

JOVLTTE. JOVETTE.
A Musical comcdiet'aentltled

CKOBB PUKPOHEB—CHOBB PURPOSES,
will also be given. Comic English Opera Company ap-
pearing. MATINEE, Saturday at 2. .

CONCERT onderful chad violinist,
MASTER WILLIE HESS,

only 9 yean old, and his little sister, the celebrated Child
Pianist, will appear at Prof. E. P. Chase's

GRAND CONCERT.
ON TUESDAY EVENING. April27th.

Abo, tho distinguished Vocal Artiste
Mmc.H, BEHRENS,Mbs C.MoCAFFREV.
Milo. C. BUNDLE, and
Mr. WM. GILCHRIST.

Tickets, with reserved scats. 61,f0r sale at Mr.Trump-
ler’s. and at all the principal Hotels and Miulc
Store*. apS-t-St*

ITOX’S AMERICAN THEATRE,r WALNUT STREET, above Eighth.
_Sam 8. Sanford Acting and Stage Manager

GRAND GALA WEEK.
GRAND AND IMPORTANT NOVELTIES.

The King and Queen of the Air on the Trapeze. . vThe Eight Premieres, Do Rosa, Sohlke, Leah, Le
guard!, Julie Lehman, and M. and A. Morzeties, In the
grand new ballet “Tho Demon.* 1 .

Gas Williams, the star comiquo In changes.
Louise Robinson exhibits her grace ou the Velocipcdo.
Sable Swiitexerclaea the Indian Clubs,
BSEMBLY BUILDINGS.

SECOND WEEK OF
WYMAN,

The Great Wizard and 'entriloqubt,
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK, AT 8 O’CLOCK.

New and Beautltul Experiments. Humorous Beenes.
Matinee. Saturday, at 8 o'clock.
Admission. 25 cents. Children, 15 cents. ap27-6ts

CiHKSTNUT STREET RINK.
J Comer TWENTY-THIRD and CHESTNUT Streets.

Open daily from 8 A M. to 10>$ P M.
t3T FOR VELOCIPEDE RISING.nr FOR VELOCIPEDE HIDING.

_

Admission Ten Cents
VELOCIPEDEi, 30 CENTS PEE HALF HOUR,

wc'entb per hour.
Velocipede,for .ale at Factory price,. ap27 tf

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
THE FORTY SIXTH ANNUAL BPRING EXHIBI-

TION OF PAINTINGS, SCULPTURE, ic.hnow Upon.
Admission 25 cents. Season Tickets 50 cents.
Open from 9 A. Id. to 6M P. M-. and from 7M to 10

p M. ap26 6w

UXHIBITION OF WATER COLOR DRAWINGS IN
1L .id of the Children's Hospital. Open daily from 9 A
fit to 6 P. M. and from 8 to 10 P. M-. at the ARTIST
FUND GALLERIES, 1834 Chestnut street.

Tickets, 25 cents. Season Tickets. #l. For sale at the
Galleries apaUmt

The amphion amateur musical associa-
tion deiires to inform Itssubscriber, that tho Second

CONCERT will take place THIS (Tuesday) EVENING.
»t the FOYER, atB o'clock. It*

Mammoth velocipede school.
„TWENTY-FIRST and RACE STREETS.

Open Day and Evening. All styles of Velocipedes,
both for sale and to rent. Headquarters of Philadelphia
Velocipede Club. Admission. 10 cents.

The Elnore Troupe of Lady Veloclpedlsts will com-
mence. THURSDAY. April lat.

mh9 Bros J, W. POST.

Parlor concert.-string quartett club.
FIRST ANNUAL MATiNEE

For the Benefit of the Quartett Fund win be riven at
the FOYER OF THE ACALEMY, WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON. AprilSBtti, at 4 o’clock. Tickets 81; can
be had at L. MEYER’S Music Store, 1413 Chestnut
airest, and at the doar. ap23-4t*

Germania orchestra, public rehearsals
at the Horticultural Hall, every Wednesday, at 834

P. M.
HORTICULTURAL HALI.

Tickets sold at the door and all principal music stores.
Packages of five, 81; single, 25 cents. Engagements can
be made by addressing O. BASTERT. 1231 Monterey
street, or ANDRR*B Music Store, 1104Chestnut st

The last Rehearsal of the Season will take place on
Wednesday next, April 28th. ocl7-tfQ

SENTZ’S AND HASSLER'B
THIRTIETH AND LAST
ORCHESTRA MATINEE

apl Will be given on MAY Bth.

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND.-EXHIBITIONS1 EVERY WEDNESDAY, at 8 M P. M. Admission fif-
teen cents. Store, No. 11 South Eighth street eelMu-tft

Academy of fine arts.
CHESTNUTStreet above Tenth.

Open from 0 A. M. to 8 P. BL
Benjamin West's Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
■till on exhibition. leaa^f

FOHBALE.

1 \ESIRABLE INVESTMENTS. - THE UNDER.
1J signed offers some first-class MORTGAGES, in suras
of 83,000 to $60.000, drawing from EIGHT TO TEN PER
CENT. INTEREST, for a term of five yean. Secured on
central stores and dwellings in the city of Chicago, worth
at a lorw valuation in cash at least double the amount
loaned—with coupon notes for interest payable at Bank
in Philadelphia. Forparticulars of these thoroughly safe
aud desirable securities apply to

ap2l-6tft E. k. JONES, 707 Walnut street
A FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, a WELL-BUILT
«S» Three story Brick Dwelling. 636 North Seventh
JRfis etreot, 20 feet front; parlor.dk ing room, kitchen,&c.,
on first floor; built of best material, and has been occu-
pled for 21 years by present owner. Lot 20 by nearly 100
feet Apply to JAMES 8. MUSON, 140 North Front
street. ap2o 6t*

M GERMANTOWN-FOB SALE-
New Stone Cottage onFisher’s lane, three minutes 1
walk from station. Well built, with 8 chambers,

and all modem Improvement*.
H u ACON

ap24 6t* 317 Walnut street.
A FOR SALE-DESIRABLE RESIDENCE ON THE
BS eketern side of Manbelm street Germantown, noar
RSI “the Township line, 11 200 feet front, and extending
667 feet in depth toClapier street (three acres),command-
ing a fine view. Pointed Stone Dwelling and Stable;

fas, hydrant and well wator.wlth modern Improvements.
ruit, shade, and a varloty of beautiful evergreen

trees.
ap24r!2t* Apply No. 226 South Third street

FOR SALE—A. COUNTRY SEAT, 734 ACRES.
Bm. on the Delaware—convenient to railroad and steam-
Biitbbat—with House and Stable, furniture, horses, car.
riugesJ tools. boatg, dic.

Heajthy situation, fine view, old frees and cholco se-
lection of fruit in bearing. Terms easy.

Photographs at 234 South Third street. ap24-tf6

MJFOR BALE-THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
No. 124 South Nineteenth street, in complete order.
Afrply on premises, ap24 6t*

M FOR BALE OB RENT-A COUNTRY Resi-
dence, 10 acres, comfortable house, furnished if
desired, good water, plenty of fruit and shade. Asy-

lum road, one mile west of Frankford. Address J. C.,
Frankford Poßtoffice. ap22-6t*

Mfor sale-
in THE MOUNTAINS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

A Vuluable Hotel Property. capable of accommodating
200 gufieta; furnished throughout; with 200 acres of laud,
most covered with v&luabio timber. Will bo sold at a
great bargain. Apply to JOHNFRASER,

(Room No. 80)
ap2ol2t* 430 Walnut street.

apca PEREMPTORY SALE.—AT PUBLIC, SALE ON
the premises, April 20th, 1869, at 2 o’clock, F. M.. a

Bo very desirable Country Seat of about 90 acres, lo-
cated at tho corner of the Church and Mill Roads, Chel-
tenham, Montgomery county, convenient to either tho
Jenkintown or Abington Station, North Pennsylvania
Railroad. Tluj improvement* are a nfne.-room stone
house, with the necessary outbuildings, all in complete-
order, with,tenant house; location nigh, with a com-
manding vieiy, Tbd property will be sold all together, or
the improvement# with 6 acres, tho balance divided to
make ttvoveO' desirable buUdingeitea. Porsone desirous
of seeing tho property before day of sale, will apply to
WM. C. ROYAL, tbe owner. No. 4615 Main Btreet. Oer-
muntown, or to 0.-MATHER, J-ENKINTOWN. Pobsob-
iton can be had on day ofsale, and teima easy. apl6 Lit*
jmjfo FOR SALE-DWELLING. 1324 SPRUCE BTREET,

southeast corner of Jumper. Lot 20 by 120 feet.
MO Apply to T. H. BACUE,
'.ap26-6t* 233 South Thirteenth street^

Mfor sale-n eat s> tory stone cottage,
good location, Germantown, near depot; 9 rooms;
every convenience. Lot 30 by 110foot. Ptico $4,800.

ap7-tfs J. M. P. WALLACE. 128 fl. Sixth at

i Oli KENT—THE- DESIRABLE STORE -WITHfSfii largo front, No. 14 North Thirdißtroet
IffiM No. 928 Chestnut etrcethsndstfmo .tore.

No. 41 N. Third Btreet, larse storo,lBo feet deep.
No. 1024 Walnut Btreet handsome store and dwelling.

No. 810 Walnut street, store and dwelling. .jImTQUMMKY &80N8.783 Walnut street

«a, A BEAUTIFULCOUNTRY SEAT—AT PURLIOHus , sale, onThursday, Mny_6th, 18G9, on thouroinlsds,JBaL t at l o'clook, P. M.. that handsome and conven-
iently arranged Cottage, altnato a quarter of a mllo or
less nertteast of the Borough of Ooyleetonm, Bocks
county, Pa., and hall a mlle -from tho railroad staUon.Largo Vogotablo and fruit garden, with'highly- orna-
mcutal grounds . Ac , Ao. ,

etahllng and othor necessary
out-bulldlngs; dollclous soft water.

,
Clearof nlllncum.

hrandes: toimseasy. Inquireof JAMES GILKYSON,
Esq.. Oflico, Mainstreet. Doylestown, Pa.- .

A very desirable and elegant countryresidence. Trains
leave Phllndelphla, by North Pennsylvania Railroad,
three times a day forDoyloatown; two malls idally and
two dally cxpreeßce. ap27Jit*

M VALUABLE GRANITE STORE PROPERTY FOR
Sa!o--Uuilt in tho most substantial manner, sultablo
fdr tho heavies’ business. Nos. 58 and GO NorthFront

street J. M. GUMMEY & SONS. 783 Walnutatreet .

'm, for sale-the handsome four-story
Bun BrickResidence. eltusto No. 1705 Filbert street; lot
Baial so x 117, to a4O feet wide street; linmedtte possession
given. J. hi. GUMMEY A BONB, 788 Walnut street.
OtS, FOR SALE.-A HANDSOME MODERN COT-
niji toge, built iu tho beet manner, wl<h overy city con*ia vfcuicDce, plate glass windows, and ia perfect of*
der. Situate within live minutes' walk from Tioga Sta-
tion, on tho Germantown Railroad. Lot 100x290 feet,
handsomely Improved, and excellent garden. J. M.
GUMMBY & SONS, 783 Walnut stroet.

FOB BALE.—THE VALUABLE "PROPERTY'.WiT? southwest comer of Fifth and Adelpbf streets, 53Jttttfeet front on Fifth street bv 198 feet 0 Inches on
Adelphi street to Fleet street—3 fronts. J. M. GUMMBY'
& SONS, 733 Walnut street.

MFOB BALE.—THE HANDBOME THREE-STORY
brick dwelling, situate No. 313 South Tenth street*
Lot 21 feet 4 inches front, J. M. GUMMEY & SDNS,

783 Walputstreet

VO KENT.

£1REESE A MoCOLLUM, BEAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street. Cape
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons do-
strous of rentingcottages duringthe season will apply or
address as above.

Respoetfully refer to Chas. A Rublcam, Henry Bnmm,
Francis Mcllvain. Augustus Moiino, John Dkvls. ana
W. W. Juvca&L • lea-tfg

For rent.—'the second, third and fourth
Floors of tbc new building at tho N. W, corner M-

Eighth aud Market street* Apply to BTBaWBUIDGE
6 CLOTHIER, on the prunlsca, Ja2stfs
rpo RENT-

OFFICE No. 265 South Tenth street.

T° FITTED-UP BASEMENT.
Gas and water, for Office or dtorc, with dry cellar and
vault lat-17-s to tUlOt*

No. 49 Boath FRONT street'
rro LET-A T ARGE BECON DEBTORY FRONT ROOM,

L over the Office of the Provident Life and Trust oom-
at the Office of tho Company, No. 11l South

Pounb streeL sp!3tu th «13t4
yjr*. FURNISHED—TO LET-FOR JUNE. JULY,
p? August and September, a Cottage of ten rooms, with.

fruit and vegetable garden and poultry yard, an
hour from the city, at Edgewater. Pi J.; two minute*'
walk to aC. &A* R. R. station. Apply on tlie pretaises
to Rev. J. A. SPOONER. ap37 tf»

Mto let-furnished- m
The Kcvidenco, 41U7 Walnut street. Apply HP

41u9 W'ALN UT. ap27-3t*

COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO KENT.—FRONTING
BHa on tho Main street, in Holmcsborg. Twenty-third
Mss Ward, about eight miles from the city, two cottage
houses, brown stone fronts. Frenchroofs, parlor,dining,
room and two kitchens on first floor, with gardens is
front; side vards and larae yard In rear.

Easy of access tevcral times a day by PhllAdelphia ana
TrentonRailroad.

Apply to
CHAB. H. MASSON,
No. 829 North Sixth at.

AH TO LET.-HOUSE NO. 2122 BRANDYWINE
Ks street, with modern Improvements, in completere*wSpair. Inquire No. 8 South Fifth street.

BpSiWt*. T.E. CHAPMAN.
4m TO LET. -A DESIRABLE FURNISHED RK3I-
B 3 DENCE near Germantown, having fine shade, lawn,
JE3(.tabling, &c. CLARK a E'CTING.

apog gt« No. 707 Walnut street.

M TO LET -A SUPERB COUNTRY BEAT. NEAR
Prankford, with garden, Lawn. stabling, carriage
houae, etc. Inquire 1321 Girard ar. aplS th a. tu tfs

J—+. to REST AT CHn3TNUT
—

HILL—A THO-
HR roughly fumbbed bouse. replete with every conre

with largo ftnbb acd coach house, within
two squares of the Chestnut Hill depot.

_

E. 8. HARLAN,
No. 731 Walnut street.ap27tu,th.f3t>

—TO RBNT-FURNIBBED -THRE&BTOBY
Es Brotrn stone lioute. with large garden. No. 4997
ASa Spruce street. Weet Philadelphia. Poseeuion June
Ist. Apply on premise* or at No. 811 Arch et. apft7 St4

OEEMANTOWN.-TO RENT, TOR THE SEASON
ttH or year, a medium sized houee; stable; plenty ofSSthAdc. Apply to MS. PINCKNEY, near Wayno
station. ap27-*t*

A OEBMANTO VN I)n*'LLTNO TO RENT, FUR*
■s? nliihcd, 12room'. oil city oovenlences, within five

minute* of depo' fst’mtfou high and pleasant; good
yard WlUberentec. -iCici fo'four months or emo year.
Apply roon to O. KEYBFH KIMQi

ap23 4t* Next Depot,Qermaptomu

M GERMANTOWN.
_TO LET, FURNISHED.

One of tbe most beautiful places Id Germantown; S3
micatea by rail; 6 minutes to sutlon or the paewiuer
care, lawn o( 10 acre.

206 South Fourth street.
M TO RENT-THE FOUR-STORY RESIDENCE,
Bif 1833 Booth Broad street. Apply to GEORGE BER*
BeSgeaM, 5568. Fourth street; apM6t*

4ggLBUMMER RESIDENCE WITH FURNITURE FOR
Ba rent—A Lanre modem mansion, with bath-room.

ice-house, farden, ibid; lawn, stable, sc. One
mfle from Railroad. at Moorestowo.

. „

ap9Q,)2t* ELISHA ROBERTS, Moorestown, N. J.
jBB, TO RENT- - TWO FURNISHED COUNTRY
K» Houso*. known reapertirely ua ‘“Butler FI ace M and
■Bid “York Farm.'*situated on the York road, near
Branchtown, with stable*. ceaeh-boaaes, Ice-houaea. gar-
dcra, dm. For terms and particulars apply to DR OWEN
F WIBTBR, Germantown. apll ISI4
4BM to RENT - A PLEASANTLY SITUATED
Bin House (partially famished), and about an acre of
Hi ground. The property ia lour miles from toe
city, and within a square of a Railroad Station.

E. ». UARL&N.
731 Walnut street.

AT* TO RENT.—MODERN RESIDENCE IN MAN-
Bttf tua.—Three-etory brown plastered modem dwelling;
Win 10 rooms; bath, gaa, heater, nice porch and largo
yard. Lot 40 by ILL

ROBT. GRAFFEN «fc SON,
537 IHxio ctreat.

Mto rent-a handsomely furnished
House. Locust street, below Sixteenth. Address,
ALPHA, Bullet ln Ottice. mhastfrp

MTU RENT-A HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT.
FOR THE SUMMER SEASON, with two and a
half seres of ground, Thorp's lano, third house from

Dkv’b lane, Germantown, with every convenience, aaa,
bath, hot and cold water, stable, camage-boasa,
bouse, w itb 40 tons of ice, cow stable, chicken-house, Mia
every improvement: will bo rented with or without fur-
niture. Apply to COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut st.
Mm STORE PROPERTIES FOR RENT.—LARGE
(53 four-story building. No. 41 North Third street.
■BSa Handsome Store and Dwelling, No. 1024 Walnut
street Store and Dwelling, No 812 W alnut street J. M.
GUMMEY it SONS, 733 Walnutstreet
Mm TO RENT.-A MODERN RESIDENCE, NO. 1333
Bia Oxford street first door east of Broad street All
■a modern improvements. Immediate possession.
Also, the handsome Country Seat with ten acres of land,
at Edgewater. N J. A full view of the river; 3 mlnuw*
walk from station. Apply to COPPUCK dj JORDAN,
433 Walnutstreet

HOUSES FOR SALE.
TVr AN TED-1,800 S-INCH SECOND HAND IRON PIPE,
Vt bowl end. Anyone having part or the wholenum-

her of feet will please address 8. F. EAGLE it BON;
Marietta; Pa., stating price per footer pound. _ ap27-3t*

jk FOR SALE.—A PAIR "OF SAFE. SOUND
TEST*brown horses, about sixteen hands high, sold

only for want of uaa. _
... ■ a

Apply until 11 o'clock A. M.« first stable in Saosom
street, east ef Eighteenth. ap27-4t*_

HOAHDINU.
TTANDBOME COMMUNICATING ROOMB AND
XJL other vacancies, wl h hoard, at 223 South Broad
Btreet. ap23 6t*
T>OARDING AT MRS. H. W. GRA,VENBTIME*3
£> Twenty-tlrßt and Venango five minute*
walk from Tioga Station,

apaa-tb s tu lm* GermantownRailroad.

WANTS.
TJAKTIES IN THU MACHINE AND FOUNDRY
JT Builnees, looking fora Superintendent or Partner,
who ifl thoroughly shilled in Mechanid&l ■Drawing, Pat*
tern and Maohine Works, con address ONSvILUK b.
PRAY, Mechanical Engineer, Box 545, Portsmouth./*. IL
Beet ofreference given. at»2g-gt, <

PAINTS.

512.60) winFx, fsrsSJ^lfe
priP-tn th b3m

PiEWINO MACHINES.
~ ■ ■y,f»iioBff*lWrxK.o)TB4 . Mfitiiiltkc*

sac'ilicißi Hnr «

Boots, Shocu.&c,,
Interest to uao our UNRIVALLEDWill 9S?™f TWIST and tho '‘Milford Linen Thread," ,MACHINE TwiDi for „„ fr(;m tlle best materialManufactured exp

sted a superior article.
TBE iISfiEBBaBIBrACTBEIRe COIHP mManSacfurere and Pro^rieJortN

Of the SINGER BEWINQ
NO. 1toe CMKSI'N’IJT Street.

,—-ol.n-n
" ■ - THOS.K. OliCK.AKeilt. ~

STORES. 1,000 BARRELS BOSIN, ALLIS Kradcß, 75 bbls. Tar, lot) bbla. Pitch, ICO bbU.. Spirits
Turpentiro, for aalelby COCHRAN,RUSSELL dOO.,
<>a Worth Frontstreet. . -

■; ,ab’l ILU SOAP-NOW LANDING,—3OO BOXES
LyWhite and Mottled CastUo Soap, very superiorquality.
ROBEBT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholesale Druggists,
N.‘E. cornerFourth and Race streots.

FOLK-SONGB.
f; f ' ,»T ;

Dcllclonfl wafts from new mown meadow hay, .,
That float o’er lawns whosoevery flower is sweet;
Sun-fringed showers that driftwith silvery feet
Down gold-green valleys ,on a summer day;
Spring crooks that leap and wind and slip ami

BeBldes
W
a river’s large, mojestlc swell; -

Clear chime, from high church lower, of crystal
boll ; •

That strikes throughdecp-tonca organ peal be-
low *

'

Stars, throbbing, sparkling, round the full-orbed
moon; . ‘, .

Or perfect pearls, enoirclln£ jewelsrare
As violets stud rose :garlondß, yet look fair;
Or lay of thrush, though with tholark tls Jane;
Such are these ballade, fresh, spontaneous, free,
When llkeDcd unto loftier minlßtrelsy.

At wbat for fountain were these poets taught
The songs they sang so warmly and so well ?

Whence came the healthy power, the tender
spell

From which thnt glow of purity they caught ?

They followed but the simple clnes that lead
From Man’s to Nature’s heart. Their pulse was

stirred
By love of her; thoy talked withher, gave heed
To those Hdc truths she speaks in song of bird,
In ring ol metal, drop of leaf, or gush
Ofvine juice In the vat, orr ocean’s flow,
Or sigh of gross, or Btormy hurricane rush;
And in sbme passionate hour, their joy, their

woe
They uttered In her wild, her wondrous tongue,
Unconscious as the air, while thus they sung.

—From Dwighl'a Journal of 21uric.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

California has nearly a million and a half
debars lying Idle In Its treasury.

—Out of thirty-four French journals started In
Paris since 18C4,only two still survive.

—A Michigan town supports a "velocipede
livery."

—Mrs. Beott-Blddons plays this week at SL
Louis.

—Preparations are making lor a large increase
of the sponge .business at Tampa, Florida.

—Mrs. Lander Is playing this week in Evans-
ville, Indiana.

—Two Liverpool velocipedlsts Journeyed bloy-
clically to London.

—Green peasbavo been selling in Ban Fran-
eleco at twenty-five cents a pound.

—Carlo Patti, brother of the Diva, Is playing
his violin In New Orleans.

—A yonng woman Is employed as a clerk in a
national bank in Danville, Indiana.

—A Norfolk, Virginia, Inventor baa built what
hecalisa “recuperating velocipede," which he
confidently expects will supercede all others.

—lowa claims that it raises more aud better
spring wheat to tho acre than-any other State In
the West

—Several clerical correspondents of the Lon-
don Daily News write in support ol the practice
of preaching "bought sermons."

—Business fa reported to be growing very
brink all aloug the line of the Colon Pacific Rail-
road.

lt is unequivocally denied that Queen Vic-
toria has any notion of making a visit to Thomas
Carlyle.

—The Catholics of Belgium have opened sub-
scriptions for the purpose of presenting a mag-
nificent robe to the Pope.

—lt Is said that M. Verdi is desirous to use M.
Gordon's very successful play, Pairit, as the book
for a new opera.

—Robert Dale Owen’s next book will be called
“Debatable Land Between This World and the
Next.”

ln numbering tbo “ova” of some of the fbh
at millions, Is not their fecundity rather “ova-
rateU ?"

A Conncclieut Yankee has invented the art
of plating with nickel, it won't bear burnish-
ing, but may be polished.

—lt was reported In Paris on the Bth that the
Figaro was seized, and thal several public meet-
ings were forcibly dissolved, owing' to the vio-
lence of the language made use of by the orators.

—A Paris paper notices In Its society gossip B
recent party, at whleh It says “there were not
many people present, bat a good many Ger-
mane."

—Gen. Butler hee been proposed for Governor
of Massachusetts, und there Is a party prepared
to pueh hla claims to a 6eat in the United States
Benatm

—The people.of New Mexicoare rolhr into the
fruit-raising business on an extensive acale.
Hundreds of thousands of vines and fruit trees
have been planted by them this spring.

—Toads are sold In Paris at the rate of fifty
cents a dozen. This animal Is need for the pro-
tection of vineyards and gardens from the ravages
of insects that escape the pursuit of tbsblrds.

Qneen Isabella still refuses to sign her abdi-
cation In favor of the Prince of the Asturias, bul
It Is a bad sign for her that Pore Claret has quitted
her service and gone to Borne.

—John J. Castel, of Boone, Ky., rode Into
town recently,' with his ten year old son behind
him, on the horse. This would not be remark-
able were It not that the paternal Castel is 108
years old.

—How does it happen, whenever you chance
to stay out Ute, that, upon returning as quietly
aa possible, with your boots off, every door creaks
ten times os much as usual, and the stairs go off
like abattery of artillery? 1 •

ln 8t Petersburg the musical sensation is a
new national opera called "The Inhabitants of
Nijnl Novgorod," in which one scene represents
a triumphal eritry Into Moscow, Twenty horses
are introduced upon the stage in this scene.

The Columbus (Uo.) Sun reports that one of
the wealthiest and shrewdest financiers In Georgia
eaye that theState's credithas been ruined eter-
nally, and is changing his investment from
Georgia bonds to other and better securities.

No less than fourteen railway locomotives
have exploded within the past sevon months in
the United Slates, killing twenty-nine persons
outright, and severely wounding a much larger
number. ‘

, —The Werdor rifle, introduced Into the Bava-
rian army, is creating some sensation. From re-
cent trials It Is proved that eighteen shots per
minutecan be nrcdby practical riflemen, and at
300 paces not a single ball missed the target.

—Richmond laments tbe decline of Us whisky
business.' There is but one' distillery In opera-
tion, and that only produces a little more than
1,000 gallons dally. Hardly enough for the
Letcher lamlly.

—The roads leading to White Pino are crowded
with emigrants, many of whom have walked
long distances. They reach the region footsore
ana pennUess, bat entertain high hopes of re-
turning with a coach and four.

—The Levant Herald raphes the announcement
that Miss Bnrdctt Coutts has proposed to pro-
vide Jerusalem with an efficient system of water
supply at her own cost,land says tho scheme
which embodies the details of her mnnlficont
offer has been laidbefore the Council of Stato.

—A traveler in a steamboat not particularly
celebrated for its celerity, inquired of a gentle-
man who stood next him what the boat was
called; upon which the latter replied: “I think,
sir, It ls colled the Regulator; for I perceive all
tno other steamboats go by it/”

—The telegraph operator at Lyons was recently
astonished at receiving the following message:—
“Islheweatherfineat Lyons?—Louts Napoleon.”
He soon, however, recovered himself and roplied:
"Solell d’Austerlitz. Vivele Prince Imperial!”
It afterwards proved to be tho Prince, who was
trying his hand at tho telegraph office In Paris.

—Dr. Onmmings says onr tribulation Is coming
which waß foretold by the Prophet Haggal—“Yet
a llttlo while, and I will shake the earth, and the
sea, and the dry land." We are in the seventh
vial, and "one shock, startling, terrific, and of
huge .and unprecedented proportions,” la yet to
come for the pnrpose of shaking up tbe scoffers.
The Manchester earthquake, by the way, tarns
out to baa hoax, but Haggai’s perspicacity has
been justified In Peru.

—A farmer of Gudrefin, Switzerland, while
digging - tho fonndatlon for a barn, found from.
JSOO to 600 pieces ,ofold money, including five gold
colnß of tho sixteenth and seventeenth centuries,
two of them being Swiss, ono Spanish, onoPolish
and tho other Arabian; three silver of Alessandro
Farneso (1692), Philip of Spain (1688), and
Augustus of Saxony; besides 660 pieces of Swissmoney.

J5V_ HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY
33J taught at the PhiladelphiaRiding School, Fourth

street above Vine. The horsos are qnlet and
thoroughly trained. For hire, saddto horses. Also car-
riages atall times for weddings, parties, opera, funerals,
&c Hones trained CRAIGS 6 SON*

RTnnHIKn FOR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDENMrtllffirTlri*™ AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

PANY'S LlNES,'fromPhiladelphia to New York, and
way placeSTfrom Walnut street wharf.

Fort,
At 8.80 A. ttL, via Camden and Amboy, Acoam. $3 23
At 8 A.kL.via Camden and Jersey City ExpressMail, 3 00
At 2.00P. BL, via Camden and Amboy Express, 8 00
At 6 P. M. for Aniboy.and intermediate stations.
At &80 and 8 A. Mu-and 9 P. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. O, B£o and 4£o P. BL, for Trenton.
At and 10 A BA. L 8. LBO, ISO, oand 11-80 P. M., for

Bomentown, Burlington, Beverly and Delaneo.
At 6.80 and 10 A. H.,1. tU&ULBO,O and LLBQP.U. for Plot-

rence, Kegewater, Riverside, Riverton Palmyra end
Fish House, and 8 P. Da. for Florence and Riverton,
garrbe 1 and 11.80.P. M. lines will leavefrom foot of

Marketstreet byTipper ferry.
From Kensington Depot:

At 11 A. M,, via Kensmgtbiuuid Jersey Otty, New York
Express line.. - 88 00

At 7.80 and 11.00 A8tL,2.80,8.80and 5 P.M. for Trentoa and
Bristol. !And at 10.15 A M. for Bristol; V'

At 7.30 and H A ML* 2JJQ apdj P. M. for QfoirUville.and
At A. M., 180and t P.M, forSchencks and
Eddington.

At 7 80 andlO.lsA. M., 180,4, A and 6F.AL, for Cornwells.
Torreedale, Uolmesburg, Tacony, WUainoming,Brides
burg and Franklord* and 8 P. M. for Holmesburg and
intermediate Stations.

Free: West Philadelphia Depot,via Connecting Rail wav
At 9.80 A- M., L20.4, 6.80 ana UP. fit New kork Express

Line, via Jersey City 88 21aulS)P,M.EmixrintLine...'./....LL. a OO
it 9.80 A. M.,r L2u» 4,6.8 u ind 12 P. >i-, for Trenton.
At 9.80 A. M.. 4, 6.30 and 12 P. M., for BristoL
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrirviils, Tullytown, Schencks
Eddington, Cornwells, Torrisdale, Holmesburg, Tacony.

AH other.,

*!'o?Lmea<toavlng*fceiiilE£t<m Dept>t, take the oar, or.
Child or Fifth etroete, at Chontout, at half on hour before
ieearture. The Car. of Market Street Railway run di
reetto Weet Philadelphia Depot, Chratant and Wataut
within-one BQuaro, On Bnndays, the Marhet Street Can
rill run toconnect with tbe 9.80 A M and 6.80 and 12 P

DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot.

At 7.80 A. M-, for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk.
Elmira, Ithaoa, Owego, RochesterJßinghftmploo, Oswego,
Syracuse, Great Beno, Montrose. Wilkesbarre, Scranton,
Stroudsburg, Water Gap, Bcboolov*sMountain, Ac.
'At 7.80 A. M. and BJW P. M. for Belvidere. Easton.

LambertviUe,FleiniDgton; Ac. The8.80 P. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch
ChunkAllentown. Bethlehem. Ac.

At li and 6 P. M. for Lambertville and Intermediate
Stations.
OAMDEN AMD BURLINGTON GO.,AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, from Market
ABI«£sM.BQMd 8.80 P.M.for Merchontsvttl&

Moorestown, Hartford, MaaonviUe, Halnsport, Mount
HolW,Bmithville, Ewansville,Vlncentowp,Bimiinghain
and Pemberton-

At 7 AM..LBO and 8,80 PJlLfor Lewistown,Wrightstown,
Cookstown, New Egypt, Homeretown, Cream Ridge,
Imlaystown, Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel AU oaggage over fifty
pounds to bepaldfor extra. The Company limit theirre-
sponsibility for baggage to OneDollar per pouncLond will
notbe liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by spo*

dalcontract. . .
Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to

Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy. Saratoga,.Utica-
Rome, Syracuse. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Tails and
8

An Office Is located at No. 828
Chestnutstreet, where tickets to New York, and all Im-
portant bointsNorth and East, may be procured. Per-
sons pnichasing Tickets at thlsOffice. can have their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by

• umbn Transfer Baggage Express, * 0

TJnes from New xorkfor Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at LOO and 400 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 0.80 P. M. via Jersey
Cityand feenaWton. At7, andlOA. BL.ia«y> and,9

' P. M., and 12Nignt, via Jersey Ci& and West Phlladeb
P From Pier No. IN. River, at 6,80 A. BL Accommodation
and 8 P.M. Express,via Amboy and Camden.. _

April 26,1809. WM. H, GATZMEB, Agent,

BTi i FAST FREIGHT LINE. VIAJB&ffiSS&SmNORTH RAIL,
tlr'fr'iffii "

ROAD, to Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy
City, MountCarmel, Ceutralia, and all points onLehigh
-Vailey-RBilroad and Itßbranches -

By new arrangements, perfected this day. this road is
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above-named points.

; Goods delivered at theThrough Freight Depot,
B E. cor. of FRONT and NOBLE streets,

Before 6 P.M., will reach Wipcesharre, MountCarmel
Mahsnoy City, and the other Bt&tloiia .m Mahanoy and
Wyoming valleys btfore UAM., of thesucceeding day,

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

NOTICE.—FOR NEW YORK.
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL.

BWIFTSURB TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DESPATCHAND SWIFISCRE LINES.

The busineeß of these lines will he resumed on and
after the 19th of March. For freight,wliich will bo taken
on accommodating terms, apply to

WM. M. BAIRD A CO.,
No. 132 South Wharves.

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE(•■jStfEzjllfc Steam Tow Boat Company. Barger

towed between Philadolpiua, BMtimoro,
Havre-de-Grace, Delaware City and intermediate pom ta

WM. P. CLYDE A CD.. Agents; CapU JOHN LAUGH-
LIN, BupT OfiicovJ2 Bouth Wharves. Philadelphia.

Uompany
Bwlltiniro Lilies.--The business
■uined on- and after ttd'Bto-of Mwch.
which wi 1bo taken on rLccommodutiuK tenns, apply to

WM. M. BAIRD <b CO.. 138 Bouth Wharves.

MIUJMMIT.
• mbs H d"WILLITS,I3I N. NINTH STREET,eiSS) is Constantly to receipt of a ono%ud varied assort.Swr ruenfof French millinery. apH-lm3

.

tinilitcs W Trottsr h. Co: SSo.bundles 87 bars 13 cate,
•test AM F VYatfon; 16caekn mdse 8 chains J H Arm-
brnster: 9 eases machinery S A Crozer: 20 flmkii soda ash-Q & T Hifailctt; 125 do 113 druma camtJc eoda Church*
man A Co: 1100 sacks fine ealfc 8 Baldwin & C0:650 do
stored salt John R Penrose; 193 boxes glassß H Shoe*maker: 10crates e&rtbenwareAFEberman; 20 grates 5cask* earthenware Burgees & Goddard, -joorates/do £&
J \VjU*Us7&Cot,27. crates B Casks doAsßatf dsYbung: 6bales carpeting 1fetus samples Biter, Price a Co; 3 Casksgelatine Kellogg & Bon: 1box specimens J A Meigs; 500
kegs bicarb eoda 100casks bleaching powder 339 ao soda
ash 38 bljls caustic soda 3 crane chains 1089 bxs tin plates
7 rolls Boor Cloth242 tons . old - Iron jails IB pkgs earthen*warecider/ v

'■ ~
'

TRAVELERS’ GUl£M£* TBAVBIBRB’QIJIDE

QUICKEST TIME ON BEOOBD.
nS PAS-BAIDU BOCn. ’ ;

•arw HOURS to OINPINNATT, yIaPENNSYLVA
NIA RAILROAD AND PAN-ILBNDLE.7M HOUBfI MB
Tffiß than by COMPETING UNB&V _

_
.

PASSENGERS taking the&OMVM. THAIS utlro ta
CINCINNATI next EVENING at&H P. lE. M HOURS-
ONLY ONE NIGHT On thAl&rtSfE. - ; ,is /_;vr THE WOODRUFFS etiofcrataa FMor* State
Room SLEEPING-CARS nu. through from PHILADEL-
PHIA to OINGINNATL Paoenger, tatta* the ISUW M-
end 11.00 P. M. Train, reach CINCINNATI and «g
point, WEST and BOOTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of all otherRoute,. ,

.. T „ Ar TI, -

WE3T. will bo particular t uk for TICKETS ear- Vl*
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE.

CISTTK—Brig Faveur, Rafn—so qr cks Malaga wine 250
do ebeny wine 400 octaves do 590 qr casks port wlno 800
octavesKoceter** do20 qrckiT muscat wloe loohhdssau-
terno and claret Walden,Koebn A Co: 300 octavessherry
wine F Waltz A Co,

CHARLESTON. 8. C.—Steamship Promethens, Gray—-
-200 tonß pboepbate 8 Grant, .Jr; fi boles yarn-69 do cotton
Claghorn.Herring 6i Co; 1$ balescotton 1 box A Whitidin
Si Sod ; 6bales cotton Randolph Si Junks; 11 crated green
peas J Muller A Co; 5 do » akman's Express; 4 bags dried
fruit 30 bales yarn order; and eupdry small Pkgs mdse.

tmr-To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantage, ot
tlil« LINE be VERY PARTICULAR end AS? FOR
TICKET8 l'Via PAH-HANDLE," JtTICKETOFFICES.
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Street,.
NO. 118 MARKET STREET, bet.. Second and Front Sta.
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Btreob,WeA Phil*.
B. F. SCULL, GenT TicketAgt, Pltteburgh.
JOHN IL MIT.T.RR, Gon’l EaiPn AgtJW BroadwayJi-Y

THE DAILY" EVENING BPLLETiy-PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1869.

msk
to tbs InteriorofPennsylva-

nia, the BehuylkUJ, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
Wjomlnk Valleys, the North: Northwest and the Cana-
das, Spring Arrangement otPassenger Trains,April 13th,
1868, leaving the. Company’, Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.lorvhlUjdreete,Philadelphia, atmefollowingboon.

MORNING ACCOMMODA.TION.-At 7J» A. M. for
Beadmx and aU intermediate Stations, and Allentown.

Returning. leaves Beading at AMP. U, arriving In
Philadelphia at 9.15 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.15 A. U.for Heading, Le-
banon, Barrlabnrg, PottaviUe, Hne 'Grove, Tamoqua,
Bunbary<JWUUam*port,Elmiie,Rochester,Niagara Falla,
Buffalo- Wllkeabarre, Plttaton; York, CarUate, Cham.

PennsylvaniaRailroad trains for Allentown, dec.ana uie
8.15 A.M;train conneeta with the LebanonValley tralnfor
Harriabnrg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa 8.8.
tralna for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, Ac.: at
Harriabnrg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Susquehanna tralna for Northumber-
land. Williamsport, Y ortilhamborahnrg, Pinegrove, Sc.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS.-Leavea Philadelphia at aBO
P. M. lor Reading, Pottavllle, Harriabnrg. dec., connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad tralna for CoL

ACCOMMODATION,—Leaves Pota-
town at 6.25 stopping at intermediate stations: ar-
rives inPhiladelphia at 8.4 U AbL Returning leaves Phi.
ladclphia at 4.3-J P. M.: arrives in Pottstown at 6,40 P. M.
READING ACCOMiIODATION—Leaves Reading at

7.80 A. M.« stopping at all way stations: arrives in Phila-
delphia at 10.15A M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.16 P. M. j arrives in
ReadingatB.C6 P.M.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.,
and Pcttsville at 8.46 A M., arriving in Philadelphia at
LOO P. M- Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.06 P.M..
andPottsvUle at 2.45 P. &L;arriving at Philadelphia at
6.45 P.M. i «Barrisbuxg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.16 A.
VL, and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.16 P.M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.45 noon for Pcrctsvlllc and all Way Sta-
tions; leaves Pottsviile at 7.30 A M-,for Philadelphiaand

Sim abovetraini ran dally. Bundaya excepted.
; Sundaytrains leaveRotteviue at .8.00 A. llJutd Fhlla.
delphlasLt 8.15 P. M-; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M-.returning from Readirural 4.35P. M.
' CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
1Downingtown and Intermediate points take the £BO A.M.,
12 is ana 4.80 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtown at 5.10 A H., LOO P. M. and 6.46 P.M:

PHRKIOMEN RAlLROAD.—Passengers for.Skln.
pack take 7.80 A. M. and 4.50 P.M. trains from Philadel-
phia, retaining from BUppack at 8.16 A. M.and LOO P.

Stage lines for.various. points In CerUomen Valley
connect with trains at CollegevilteandBkippack. j

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves ' NewYork at B.A.U4S4UanS&og
FJ£,'passlngReading at 1.05A. M..L50and 10.19P.M_and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Tralnafor Pittsburgh, Chicago,
Williamsport. Elmira, Baltimore. <Ste ■Returning, E xpress Train leavea Harrisburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh,at £6O and 6-50
A. M-KUO P. IL. passing Beading at 6.44 and 7.81 A.ML
and IX6OP. M., arriving at New York ILOOand 1220 P.M,
and6.oo P.M. Bleeping Cars aceomr*ny.cthese trains
through between’ Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
<H§asHrainfor New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10A.M.
andiitSP.M MaR trainforHarrisbnr* leaves New York

*&CHTOLKXLLVALLEY RAILROAD.—Trains leave
Pottaville at6.46,11,80 A 6L and 6XO P. from

?^^TViarrrr^'tNmwHOtraHlaimkRAILROAD—
Trains leave Anbnra at 7X6 A M. for Pinegrova and Has-
rtsbnrg, and at 12.16 P. M. lor Pinegrove and Trempnt;re,.
turningfrom Harrisburg at £3O P. HUandfrom Tremont
at 7.40 A- &L and 6-36 P. M.

j TICKETS^—Through fliftolass Hekets and emigranttickets to all the principal pointsin (he North and Wert
■odCntdat -

-
!

„ExenttlonTieketsfrom Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations. good for day only, are fold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and

'Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.
Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,

are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
ing Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced

'The following tickets an obtainable onty,at the Office
of& Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 SoOihEourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superintendent
Rwuling.

4

Oonunnfatioa Ticketat S per cast discount between
any points desired, for IamilUe andfirms.

.. .
,

MileageTickets, good lor 2000 miles, between aU point*
at MB 60 each, lorfamilies and firms.

..

Season Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve month*.
for holders only, to all pointsat reduced rates.

clergyman residing on the line of the road win be fur-
nlshedwith cards, entitling themselves and wives t©
tickets at h*if fare.TSounlon Tickets from PhlladetpMa to principal it a-
docs, good.forSaturday, SundayandMonday,'atreduceu
fate, tobo had only afthe TiekOt Ornce, at Twrteeota

ofafl descriptions forwardedVoall
rhA above points from the Company’s New Freight Depot,
B p?eigh» Trains leave’railadriphiadally at 4XO A. SL,
12.46tood,£OO andAP^jLjforßwdtag.&bagMijH^rri.:jtssssssssemc
eipalMaaonionlyatWfiML

Exraws vrtTScJ^Baaagei
leaving Phfladdphla Depot. Qrdere canbe left at No.
BouttFourth street, or wthe Depot, Thirteenth and CaL
owhill streets.

April 26th, 1869. The trahu oi
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirtv-6m Market streets, which li reached directly
t&rthgdaßß&f the MejfetTßtreet Passenger Ragway, the
lfljtfSr^colmocSig^wiS>ieach train leaving Front, and
Mfijfcet streeta minutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Wahmt StreetRailway run within

be had on application at the
of Ninth and Chertnut

Mull Train! "‘.\’.-3atMd A^M.KoU Acconu.. at I£SO A M., Lift and£B3 P.M.

Erie Expreeg. S-S ■Harrisburg Accommodation. atJAOP. M.
l*lHMMlsrl«inir.TTWv4.Hnn. a14.00 P. M.

&ie Mall and Pittsburgh Express ¥:
PhiladelphiaExpress., ....

nigbt
Erie Mafl leave* daily,, except Sunday, judging on

Batarday night-toWflUauißportoniy. On Sunday nigbt
passengerswill leave Philadelphia at 12 o’clock.

Philadelphia Express leaves dally. AU other trains
dally, except Sunday.

_ .

The Western Accommodation Train runs dailv, except
Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baxsaxe delivered by 6>oo F. M„ at U 8 Market,streetDa**a*°

TRAINS ARRIVE iVDEPOT.;. VIZ:
CtndnnaUExprres. J-JJ A,!*.Phlladf.lphlalSptess V;—"■--■p .

„ „

Paoll Accom.. at£2oA. M- and £4O S 7.20 P. M.
Erie Moil and Buffalo Express * 9.35 A.ML
Parkeburg Train. ** Jjo *

FastLine. .
*35 "

.

l«ancaster Train
ErleExprees .
Day Express »{ OO

Harrisburg Accom.... 9.40
Forfurther information,appiy to .. . . .

JOHN VANLEER,JB.\Ticket street
pAM?iSr? TicketAgentattheDepot
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk far Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and

therikkoFth*

aovbizuiNirs ©r ocijean steaioeiu*
TO ARRIVE.'* ' >; r.;./-.

sain rnox poa daw
lowa,, » gdws .NewYork*J. April 9
City of Cork Liverpool. .NYorhviailaFx....April 10
Olympus ..LiverpooL.Ntfw York April 10
Celia London.. New York April in
Baltimore... *.

.Seuthaiqpton. .Baltimore April 10
Germany. Liverpool. .Quebec April 13
Idaho Liverpool.. New York April 13
Bremen. Havre. .New York. April )4

CitV of Parts Liverpool. .New York April 14
Denmark Liverpool. .Now York April 14
Ncstorian Liverpool, .Quebec April 15
Columbia Glasgow.. New York April 16
Siberia Liverpool. .New York via 8... .April 17

TO DEPART.
Weser New York..Bremen. April 29
Manhattan...„ . .New York. .Liverpool April 28
RjiMia New York. .Liverpool ►April 28
Morro Castle....... New ...April29
Tarlfa New York. .Liverpool April 29
Arizona .New York..AsplnwalL >. J»y 1
City of Limerick. .New York. .Antwerp May 1
Pereire .New York..Havre May 1
Liberty Baltimore..N. O. via Havana...May 1
lowa. New York. .Glasgow.... „ May 1
City of Paris New York. .Liverpool May I
Wyoming .Philadelphia. JBavaunab May 1

BOAK1) OF TRADfc.
J, PRICE WETHERILL, i
SAMbBLG. STOKKB, > Mowtult Commram.
JAMES DOUGHBRIY, \

MABISB BUIsJLKZELN*
POET OF PHn.Anm,raiA-Ami 27.

Bpb Run, 5 06) Sms 80s, 6 solHioh Warn 2 34
ARRIVED YESTERDAY. '

Steamer Promethens. Grav. 70 boars from Charleston,
6C. with cotton, rice. Ac. to E A Bonder A Co.

Steamer H LGaw, Her. 13 hours from'Baltimore, with
mdse to A Groves. Jr.

Steamer W c .Pierre pont, Shropshire, 24 hours from
New York, with mdse to Wm M Baird A Co.

Steamer Vulcan, Morrison. 24 hours from New York,
with mdse toW M Baird & Co.

Bchr H E Sampson. Orr. 8 days from Matanzaa, with
molasses to E CHnigbtA Co.

_ .• - , •••

Schr Joseph & Edwin, 8 days from Laurel. DeL with
lumber to Collins &. Co.

Schr D H Merriman. Tracey. 2 days from Indian River,
grain to Collins A Co.

„ . . .Schr v&ndalia, Campbell. 2 days from Leipsic, DeL
with grain,to JosE Palmer.

BehiAVaye Crest, Davis, New York.
Bark Queen Victoria, arrivedon Saturday from Liver-

pool, ehoQld have bees reported with mdse to Alex Kerr
& Bro—vessel to L Westersaord A Co.

CLEARED VEBTr-KDAY.
Steamer Diamond State. Webb, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
Brig John Welsh. Jr. Monday. Sagua,£ A W Welsh.
Brig Ethel Bolton (Br). Haney, Cardenas, Warren A

Trask. Bangor, Hammett Neill & Co.
Schr Queen of the West. Beatty. Bridgeton, D 8 Stetson

• aco. /

Behr Sarah J Bright, Bbaw, Boston, \Veld.Nagle & Co.
BchrTT Tull, Cooper. Washington via P Deposit, capt
Schr Crisis. Boweto. Providence. Hammett, Nelli <fc Co.
Scbr H T Hedgrs, Franklin. Providence, do
SchrYV M Wilson. Brown. Newport, do
Schr Isaac Oliver, PannelL New York, do

of the PhiladelphiaExchange.
L&WEB. Dan. Apnl &&-ly PM.

BMp Tamerlane. for Cork: brigs J B Kirby.for den-
fucgo*; J Howland. /or Barbados, and, scbr J S«fer.for
do, all from Philadelphia. went to Ma to-day. Wind N.

Yoara, &c. JOSEPH LAFETEA.
Correspondence of the PhilidelphU'Ertetau Bnfletio.

HEADING. ApTii26j 1869.
The following boats from tbe Colon Canal paaaed into

the Scbyiktu Canal, bound to Philadelphia,; lads® and
eouMgned as follows:

3 B UeConkey, wttb lumber tofiaml Diemer; Nealey
& Jennie, do to T*?lor A Betts; C H Ziegler, do to.Wm
Ktilp; Beading. Fisher & Co. do to Champion Brick
Works; Mary, no to Bolton. Chiistman & Co. F,

WF2r»ORAHT>A
Steamer JW Evennan, fcnyder, hence at Charleston

yesterday.
Steamer Juniata. Hoxie, bene© at Havana 17th Inst

and proceeded 18th for New Orleans.
Bark George Henry, Perkins, sailed from Liverpool 10th

tost. (or this port.
Bark. Die Togend, Bugdabi, cleared at Liverpool 10th

toil for this port.
Bark Amelia Ghering. Baynie, hence at Matanz&s 18th

V •

Park Comet, Petrie, from London for this port, sailed
from Gravesend loth tost.

Bark Aberdeen. Treat, sailed from Matanzas 19th Inal
for New York.

Bark M A Berry, Chase, sailed from Matanzaa 19th tost,
for a port north of Hatteraa.■ Brig Ilamr Stewart, Weeks, hence at Matanzaa 18th
insfant .

Brig Furry Ylrden, Collins, (rom Liverpool, was dischg
at Matanaas 19th Inst.

Brig Minnie Miller, Anderson, hence'at Matanxaa 18th
instant

Brig M C Comery. Comery. henceat Matanza* 18th Inal
Brig Eugeni*. Ciootnbe. bcoo* mi Oturdonu 18th but
Brig Nellie Clifford. Littlefield, hence at Uatanzas 18th

toston). . - *

Brig Moses Day. Loud, sailed from Cardenas 18th inet
for a port north of Hatteras.

Brig Charles Miller, Miller, sailed from Bath 23d lost
fortius port
fichr A M Bird, Merrill, hence at Carden&a18th fast
Bchr Izette, Bmith. hence at Matanz&s 18th Inst.
Bchr Wm B Thomas, Winamore, hence at Cieafaegos

18tb inst.
ar>hr Vr&ie, Mason, sailed from Cardenas 18th instant

for this nort.
Bchi F Palmer, Latham, sailed from Cienfoegos 15th

tost, for tide port
Bchr JaljnJohnsoji* Mcßrtde, at ilat&nzaa 18th instant

from Havana.
Bchr E D Finney. Milton, eleared at New Orleans 21st

inst for New York.
Bchr Sarah Watson. Smith, from Havana, at Boston

24th inst.
'Bchr X Binnickson, Nickerson, hence at Gloucester 24th

8 Watson, Adams, hence at Nantucket 22dInst
Bchr Helen G King, McGregor, cleared at Calais 21st

inst for jhhport
Bchr-A Hugel, Adams, sailed from Newburyport 23d

Inst, for this port
Bchr JB V and men. Young, was loading at Mstanzas

19th tost for this port
Bchr Jesse L Leach (late Stafford), at Mayaguez 9th

inst from Geoigetown. SC. Capt Stafford was lost over-
board whenthree days out from Georgetown.

CLOTHS, CASSIMBBES, dec.
ABHINGTON MILLS.

LAWRENCE. MASS.

64 SCOTCH CHEVIOTS,

These Roods are known to the Trade a 0 "CHE VIO TS"
and “BANNOCKBUBNB,” and are the strongest and
moat durable woolen fabrics which can be made, as it is
impoefcibU to make them of shoddy or any other material
with which the manufacture of woolens baa usually been
cheapened.

WASHINGTON MILLS,

LAWRENCE, MASS.

CHEVIOTS, for spring and summer wear.
BANNOCKBURNS, for autumn and winter,

have been copied from the best Scotch styles, and manu
factored from the imported wool, which alone can give
the proper effect to them.

At first it was thought by tho parties who contracted
for the goods, that they would eell better without the
distinctive mark of the Washington Mills: but it hae
been found that Id general appearance and durability
they are quite equal to their foreign prototypes; there
fore the largest consumers have requested that the rego
lar Washington Mills ticket should be attached to every
piece; and in order that purchasers may be protected
from the possibility of having inferiorgoods sold to them
in garments, under the name of the- Washington Mills
Cheviots, the following named parties hereby advertise
to the trade and public generally, that they have given

the preference to these goode, and will have them con-
stantly in stock, AND NO INFERIOR GRADES WILL
BE OFFERED AS SUBSTITUTES.

NEW YORK.
Abernethy & Co.Collins, Plummer & Co.
C&rhart, Whitford A Co.
James Wilde, Jr. A Co.
Devlin dr Co.
Brokaw Bros.
Brooks Bros.
Ueo W. White & Co., for-

rnerly White, Whitman &

Co.
A. Raymond.
Riudtkoff Bros dr Co.
Kirtland, Babcock & Bronson

PHILADELPHIA.
Wanamaker Brown.
Gans, Wilgus dr Co.
Files. Malseed dr Hawkins.
Brookfield & Eck.

aplß th s tu 26t

BOSTON
Whitten, Burdett «fc Young.
Miner, Beal A Co.
C. W. Freeland, Beard A

C °*

CINCINNATI.
Lockwood Bros A Co.

CHICAGO.
Field. Benedict A Co.

ALBANY, N. Y.
Davis. Craft A Wilson.

PITTSBURGH, PA.
SteinBros.

TKOY, N. Y.
G. V. S. Quackenbush A Co.
Don 1 A Sione.

PROVIDENCE. R. I,
James H. Road A Co

PORTLAND. ME.
jChadbourne A Kendall.

GAS FIXTURES.

Gas fixtureb.—miskey, merrtt.t. a
THAOKARA. No. 719Chestnut street, manufacturer!

of GasFixtures, Lamps, Aa,fire,, would call the attention
of tbe public to their large and elegant assortment of Gas
Chandeliers, Pendants, Brackets.Ac. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend

5 extending,-altering and repairing gas pipes. AJUwork
warranted

WEfiT JEESEY BAILBOADS

BPHIHG AKBANGEiIIEHI.
From Foot o| Daifect St. (Upper Ferry).

Commencing Tlinrsdny, April 1, 1960.

Tralna leave mafoSUm: ■ForCapfeMay'and stations belowMfflviHeS.lsP.’M. nFor Millville, Vineland and intermediate stations 8.00
A. M.,815 PAL, , . . : \

For,Bridgeton, Salem and way stations B.OOA. M. and
a

For Woodbury atRlB AM„ a OO, 8.80 and AP. M.
Freighttrain leaves Camdendaily at 12 o'clock, noon.
Freightreceived atsecond covered wharf.below Wat*

nut street, dally.
_ . .

Freight Delivered No.228 8, Delaware Avqnne.
_t YOhUM&p. 0BWB&U,Superintendent.

■ Mini. ■■ PHILADELPHIA. WILMINQ-JfafirMF iiri ton and Baltimore rail-I ,KOAD-TLME table. Commen-
cing MONDA YfApriMSHh,' 18% Trains will leave Depot,
comer Broad and Washinntenavenue, as follows:
WAY Maii,TRAIN at A M. (Sundays excepted),

forBaltimore, stcpfrtng aLall Regularotationa. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
CrisfleTd and Intermediate Stations.

EXPRESS TRAIN at IS. OO M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,.
PerryvtUe and Haverde-Graee. T Connects .at Wilming-
ton with train for New Cartle. ' *

.

'

EXPRESS TRaIN at 4.00 P. BA (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester. Tbur-
low, Linwoo<LClaymont, Wilmington, Newport, Stan-
ton Newark, Elkton#North .EhaL Charlestown*.Pefty-
ville Havre de Graca-Aberdean, Perryman's, Edgewood,
Magnolia, Chase's and Stemmer'e Hun

NIQHT EXPRESS at IL3OP. M. (daily) for Baltimore
and Washington,'stopping atChester,Thurlow.Lfnwood,
llaymont, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, North East,
Perry ville and Havre de Grace., •=■ i •/'

Passengers for Fortwfea Hofiroe and Norfolk will take
the 12.00 M. Train. < ■. 1 < . ; >

WILMINGTON TRAINS.-Stopping at all Stations be-
tween Philadelphia&Dd Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A M., 2.30, 5.00 and
7.00 P. M. The 6.00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6 45 and 8.10 A BA . 1 30. 4 15 and
7 00 P. M. 'The 8,10 A M. tram will not stop between
Chester and HjllAdelrbia. The 7.00 P.U. train from
Wilmingtonruns daily; ell other Accommodation grains
Sundays excepted. " t . ■ •' 1

Prom BALIIMORE to PHILADELPHIA—Leave Bal-
timore 7.20 AM« Way Mail. 9.35 A M.» Express. 2.25
P M., Express. 725 P. M., Express

BLNDAY TRAiN FROM BALTIMORE-Leaves BAL-
TJMOIIE at 7.26 P. M. Btdppi©g^‘MagcoUa.PflCfryman ,e,
Aberdeen. Havre-de-Grace, Perryviiie, Charlestown.
Ncrth-Eut. Elkton, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wil-
mington. Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE CENTRAL
RAILROAD 1 RALNB —Stopping at all Stations on Ches-
ter Creek and Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail-
road

LeayeTHlLApEi PHLA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sunday
excepted) at 7.WAJM . and 4.30 P. M.

00 AM. Train will stop at alLStatlona between
Philadelphia and Lamokln.

A Freight Train with Passenger car attached will
leave (Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P. M-.run-

Trains leaying WILMINjGTOIL at:A45 A^M. -and £.lsP.CuTvrlQ’Cdnneci-atlLamokln VTnnctfcn 7.00
A M. and 4JJO P. M. Trains for Baltimore Central. Rail-
road. f' r- *

Through tickets to all points West, South_and Sdtith- * -n-eg • - •west msy be procnrre<f at ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, where also Btate Booms
and Berths in Bleeping Care can be secured during tae
day. Persons porebaalng tickets atythto officecan nave;
baggage checked at their residence by the' UnloxlTr&nsf$r *

Company.
* H. Y. KENNEV ( Bnp’t.

fTnumn WEBT CHESTER AND PHILA-Xaiy&ffSSß DELPHI* RAiLHOAD.-SummerI** Arrangement.'—on and-after,MON-
DAY. April 12.1869, Trains will leavoas-follows: - -

Leave Philadelphia, from New Depot, Thirty first and
Chestnut streets. 7 26 A M, 9.30 A M., 2.30 P. Si., 4.16 P.
M„ 4.65 P. M., 7.16 P. M., IL3O P. M.

Leave Wtet Chester, from Depot onEast Marketstreet,
6.25 A. M-, 7.26 A.M., 7 40AM., 10.10 A. M., L65 P. M..
4 60 P. M.. 6.46 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Jonction and Interme-
diate Points, at 12.30 P.AL and A46. leave 8.0, Jane-
tiori fdr Philadelphia,At 6-BU A andl.46 P. M.

Train leayfng West Chester at 7.40 A/M., will stop at
B exjunction, LennLGten Riddle ahdMedla: leaving
Pbiladelpfaia at P. M„ will stop at B. C. Junction
and Media only. Passengers to or from stations between
Weet Chester and B. C. Junction going East, will take
train leaving Weet Chester at 7.25 A Hi, and car will be
attached to Express Train at £. C. Junction; and going
West, Passenger for Stations above Media will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4 35 P. M* and car will be at-
tache d to Local 1rain at Media.

The Depot In Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and Walnutstreet cars; Those of the Market
street line run within oneequare. The cars of both lines
connect with each train upon its arrival.

ON SUNDAYS:
Leave Philadelphiafor Weet Chester at 8.00 A. M. and

2.30 P M
Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction at 7.16 P M.
Leave West Chester lor Philadelphiaat 7.45 A M. and

4 46 P. M
Leave B. C. JunctionforPhiladelphia at 6.00 A- M.
gw Paeet ngejs are allowed to take Wearing Apparel

only, aa Baggage, and tbe Company wilt not in any case
be responsible for an amount exceeding one hundred
dollars, unless a special contract is made lor the same.

HENRY WOdD,
GeneralSuperintendent.

Philadelphia,April Ist, 1869.

TABLE.—On after
Wednesday. March 24,1869, and until further notice:

: FOR„GERMANTOWN. . .

Leave Fhiladelphia-6,7,8,0.0& 10,1 L ISA. ILL2, a16,

'The Uie'sM and 6X OT traliu.wUl
not atop on the GermantownBranch,

Leave Gennaptown—B.l6 A. M.: 10 Mid 954 P. M.
CHESTNUTwtta RAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia-0, B, 10,12 A M. j 2,834, iM. 7.0 and
1 Chestnut Hill—7.lo minutes, 8,8.40 andlL4o A.

Leave Pbiladolphia—B.l6 minntoa A. M.i , anfl 7_P. M.
Leave Cheatnat Hill—7.» mfoate, A. M.i ULM. A4Osad

'' B6 FOR CONSHOHOCiEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia—B,7M, O-'lLOk A.'M. I Dfc 8.

Leave NonStOWll—Att 7.7A0, B, U A. M.IIM. S.4M. 6.16
ud 8» P. M.

0N SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9A. M. i 234 and 7.16 P. M.
Leave Nosiictown—7 A. M.: 534 and 9P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK. m ,
Leave PhUadelphia^-6,734,9, U.06A M. 1 134,8,430,634,

Manayunk—6.lo,734,B-90*934, U34 A M. \ 1,83A 6.
6Ji and BP. M.

QN yuNDAYB.
Leave Philadelphia—9A. M.lattend 7.1* P.M.
Leave

Depot, Ninth ana Green streets.

EAILROADI^SUidMER^nMEITA'-miw 'nvjt ..ilttiX bljE.—Throughand DirectRoute be-
tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, WilHamu-
Dort. to the Northwest and the GreatOil Region of Penn
irivania.—Elegant Bleeping Cars onall Night Trains.*On and after MONDAY. April 26, 1889. the Trains op
the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad willrun as follows:meriuuwwvu WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia 10.45 P. At

•• »» Williamsport &I 5 AM
** ** arrives at Erie. 9.30 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia IL6OA. M.
•• 4 »

•*

. Williamsport 8.60 P. M
•* •• arrives at Erie 10.00 AM.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia 8.00 A M.
*» •» 14 Williamsport: 0.80 P. M«
44 H arrives at Lock Haven 7.45 P, M.

EASTWARD.
Mall Train leaves Erie - .ILIS A. BL

44 M 44 WilUamspqft 12.20 AM.
•* 44 arrives at Phlladbibhia 9.25 A M

Erie Expressleaves Erie 6-25 P. M.
44 41 *' WUUamsport 7.60 A. M.
44 ** arrives at Philadelphia.. 4.10 P. M
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek and Alle-

gheny River Railroad. Bag^a^ChookedyThyough.
General Souerlntendent.

TRAVELERS* BBIDE,

:ii i imiilimwi uniiin 1 1iiiiiii i uni nii •
: fiWUVnBwTHB MIDDLE KOUTB.—Shortesl
i: most direct line to BdlhlehenLi' Easton. Allentown. Mooch Chunk,Hazleton, White Ho
; ven. WlHrekbarreTMahanoy city, Mi. CkimeLPittston,

Tunkbannock, Bcranton,Carbonaaleand all the point)
in theLehigh and Wyoming coal regions. —-K -

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W. corner Berks
and American street*

__

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. TEN DAILY TRAINS,
—On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23d, Passenger

. Trains leave the Depots comer of Berk* and Americanj streets, daily'(Sundaysexcepted), as follows: y
1 At 7.45 A.M,—Morning- Express'for Bethlehem an
! Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley HaUroadfoi

! Allentown, Catasanqoa, Slatington. Mauch Chunk,
' Weatherly, Jeanesville, Hasleton, White Haven/Wllkes
: barre, Kingston, Pittston,.Tunkbannock, and all point/
\ inLehigh and Wyoming Valleys; also, in connection with
• Lehigh and MonanbyRailroad for Mahanoy City, and
with CatawiesaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and

> Williamsport. Arrive at Manch Chunk at 12 M.;at
i Wilkesbarxc at 2.60P, M,; at Mahanoy City at 1.60P. M.
! PaeaengerH by this train can take the Lehigh Vallej
• Train, passing' Bethlehem at 11.65 A. M. for Easton and
; pointson New Jersey Central Railroad to New York.
' At 8.46 A. M.—AceommodntionforDoylestown, stopping

at ail intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
! Grave, Hatboro* and HartsviUe, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

&46 (Express) forBethlehem, AUentowmMauch
Chunk, White Haven. Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton

: and Carbondalevia Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad,
also to Easton and points on Morris and Essex Railroad to
New York and Allentown and Easton, and points on New
Jersey CentralRailroad to New York via Lehigh Valley
Railroad.

At 10 46 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington *

stopping at intermediate Stations.
At 1,46 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,

Allentown. MauchChunk, White Haven, Wilkesbarre,
Pittston,Scranton,and Wyoming Coal Regions.
At 2,46 P. M,—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 4. 16, P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestowrustop-

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 6.00 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem,

and stations on main Une of North Pennsylvania Rail*
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Eve-
ning Train for Easton, Allentown, Manch Chunk.

At &20P. M.—Accomodation for Lonsdale, stopping
dl intermediate stations- '

_

At IL93P. M.—Accommpdatlffns^oT^FortWaahington
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.10Ai lC 2,10,6.% and 828) P. M.
2.10 P. M., 6.25 P. M. P7M. Trains make direct

connection with Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Susque-
hanna trains from Bantop, Scranton, Wilkeebaxre, Maha-
noy City and Hazleton. .Pastengerß leaving Wilkesbarre at 10.18 A* M.»L4SP.Bi«
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphia at
and 8.80 P. M.

Pram Doylestown at 8.33 A. A55 P. M. and 7. P.M
From Lansd&le at 7.80 A. M.
From Fort W M. and3.loP. U.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.90 A. M.
Philadelphia lorDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
DojleetownforPhiladelphia at 7A-M.
Bethlehem for Pbiladelpma at 4.00P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets Passenger ean convey passen-

gers to and from the new Depot. __
,White can of Second and Third StreetsLine and Union

Line ran within ashort distance ef the Depot.
Tickets most be procured at the Ticket Office, in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare. ■- .
....EfiTiTß CLARK, Agent*

Tickets sold and Baggage checked throughto principal
points* at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express offioe*
No. 105 South Fifth street.

EE8H8333 and Atlantic bail
koad.

fW SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

i Onand after MONDAY. April 12th, 1869, trains will
\leave Vine Street Wharf as follows, via.:

|Mail 8.00 A. M.
;Freight, With Passenger Car attached 9.15 A. M,

;Atlantic Accommodation .3.46 P. M.
RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC.

„ „{Mail 4.00P.M.
|Freight, with Passenger Car........ 11.43 A. M.
'Atlantic Accommodation 6.14 A. M.
'Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Interme-

diate Stations,
t Leave Vine Street 10.15A. H. and 6.00 P. M.
Leave Atco., 6.39 A. M. and 12.15 P.M.

‘ HaddonfieldAccommodation Trains
„ „'Leave Vine Afreet 10.15A. M. and JM» P. JLLeave Haddonfield ...*•«.........L00P. H. andB.lsP. M.

IX H. MIJNDY, Agent.

iMfiwuiuwan PHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON
RaIi.KOADiCO .-NOTICE.-Change

{mSwrr time of (departure of the New
‘York Morning Express Line, from West Philadelphia
'Depot to 9.80 A. M.
' On and after MONDAY,^AptII26,IB69, the New York
Morning BxpressLine, from West Philadelphia Depot,

;(now leaving at 9 46A. M ). will leave at 9.30 A. M. for
New York, via ConneOllng Railway.

ap24 3t W. H. GATZMER, Agent
HBII’PEHS’ GUIDE.

For BoBton—Ste4mflhiß Lino Direct
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAYB.
pkdm pine

isMTIVv This line In composed of ihe Or, lasjaBBUB*. steamships,
I KORAIV, 1,488tone, Captain O. Baker.

NAXOS, 1,250 tons. Captain Seare.
1 SOiABl «N. 1.293 tone. Captain Criswell.
The NORMAN,from Pbila.. Friday. April30. at 10 A M.
jTheROMAN,from Boston, Wednesday April,3d. at 3 P.M,
I These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be

(received every day,a Steamerbeing always on the berth:
Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.—-
Freight taken for all points In New England and for-

warded as directed. Insurance % per cent, at the office.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations!

iapplyto HENRY WINBOH&CO.,
i mvSl -ri 838 South Delaware avenue.
I PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NOB-mhXVSy FOLK STEAJIBB3P LINE.ilMßLffiift through freight air line to the

SOUTH AND WEST.
EVERY SXT.U-gPA.Y. .

iAtNoon, from FIRST WHARF,above MARKET stteOt
| THKtHJGU RATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS to all

Kata In North and Sooth Carolina via Seaboard . Air-
e Railroad, connecting atFortstoduth, and . to Lynch

■bark. Va., Tennessee' and the Wdst hna Virginia and
iTenneseee Air-Lino andRichmond andDanvilleßailroad.

iiiSSS4iS^iSmSS^»^w“
; Tho regularity* safetyand cheapness of this route com*
mend it to the pabiic as the most desirable medium for
carrying. description freight. , ■ -- .
' or any expense -for
transfer.

> Steamshipe insure at lowestrates.
Freightreceived DAILY. p CLYDE & CO..
No.l2SouthiWharveßiU!d PlerNo 1 North-Wharves.
W ( poRTEUI Agent at Kiehmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL £ CO.. Agento at Norfolk.

~

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MAIL
COMPANY’S , REGULAR

STREET WHARF.
The YAZOO will eaU for NEW ORLEANS, via HA.

VANA
The JUNIATA will sail from NEWORLEANS, via

HAVANA*Thnrsday. April 29.P. Mi.
_I The WYOMING will sail for SAVANNAH on Sa-

'tnrday. May 1, at 8 o’clock A M.1 The TON A WANDA will call from SAVANNAH on Sa-
|t,TTfe y h!Ot?EER will call for WILMINGTON. N. C.. on

'^of~Islitoc signed, and passage tickete sold
OFK“o SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.

For freight to QeneralAi!6iiti
ISO South Thirdstreet.

NOTICE TO HAVANA AND NEW Oft*
leans shippers.

,
,SBBttiMßi Owing to the depressed condition of the

freighting Busineep,the steamship YAZ jO will be with-
drawn from the Havana and New Orleans line until there
la an improvement in trado with thoso ports.
! The steamship JUNIATA will continue to make regu*
Isr trip? monthly, and freight will bo received for New
Orleana. via Savannah, weekly. , .

ap2o-tlmyl WU. L. JAMES. General Agent,
Philadelphiaand Southern Mail Steamship Co.

tmoia HAVANA STEAMERS,
j SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.
[SBEfilfM ' These steamers will leave this port for Ha-
vana every third Wednesday, at 8 o'clock A. M.
! The steamship STARS AND STRIPES, Captain
Holmes, will sail for Havana on Tuesday morning.
March 16, at 8 o'clock.

Passage, $4O currency.
Paestpgoiß must be provided with passports.
No freight received after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight.

_THOMAS WATTSON A SONS,
140 North Delaware avenue.

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington, EL C., via

BsNSaagßai Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con-
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg, Bristol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.
„WM. P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 12South Wharves and Pier 1 North Wharves.
HYDE A TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE A CO., Agents at Alexandria, Virginia.

notice.
p£jß mewyork.

SBSUhCSm v|a Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EXPRESS BTEAMBOAT COMPANY.

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communlca*
tion between Philadelphiaand New York.

Steam ere leave daily from tint wharf below Market
street. Philadelphia, andfoot of Wall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of New
York—North, East and West—free of Commission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
terms. WM. P. CLYDEA CO., Agents.

12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAB. HAND, Agent, 119Wall street, New York.

FROFOSAI^.
PROPOSALS FOE CLEANINGAND KBBe-O tag dean all thestteeta, alleys, courts, or other public

highways, wito the,inlets and gutter? therein embraced,
within thefollowtog areas in the city of,PhUadelptiiv
fr&m data ofcontractto fhe-fint day ox January; I&iQL

Sealedproposals will be received, at .the Office of the
BOARD OF HEALTH,B.W.conierStafa andß&natraf ffta*
until 12 o’clock nootuon the first day of Mot lm w
cleaning andkeeping' thoroughly cleanedallthestreets,
allays, courts orother pubHc Highways,and gutters, together with the immediate removal;from
the highways filtb and dirt, after thhrfanmbah
been collected tugether, embraced to the areaoioacb of
the several districts named and described in thisadver*
tisement All tobe done tinder the supervision aha totoe
entire satisfaction of the Board. ' . . j > .

Bids mustbe for separate districts, oamlogthe npnubenof the district, and each bid mustbe accompanied/wUh.
a certificate from the City Solicitor.that security hatfbedn,
entered at the Law Department fa the stim or-fivtf Iran*
dred (600) dollars, fa compliancewith an, ordfaance>Of'Councils, approved May 26tb. 1860. .... I■■■'-Contractors will be required to clean aha remove the
dirt from all the principal streets from the sonthlfaeoT
South street to the north line of Vine street* andfnranthdi
Delaware river to the west line of Broad street, between
sunset and mmn&e. i :

Tbo Board nßervetheright toreject anr Jusdailbids :=
also the risht toaward contracts for one district 0n1y...

Warrants for the payment of said' contracts'Wll be
drawn in conformity with Section 5 of the actof Assem-
bly, approved March 18th,u 18©. The envelopes enclosing
the proposals should be endorBed ‘*PropQsale fof Sttoetf
Cleaning, ll naming tuennmber of the district bid fori

Fifth District—Ftom tbo north line of South street to
the north line of Chestnutstreet and fromtho Delaware
river to the west lino ofBixtli street - i ' ' 1

Sixth District—From the north line of South :street tothe north line of Chestnut street, and from the. west linecf Bixth street to the west line of Broad street
Eighth District—From tho north Une cf Chestnut fefreet

to tho north line of Vino street, and from the Delawareriver to tho wett line of Sixth street , . -

Ninth District—From the north line of Chestnut street
to the north line of Vine street, and from the west line of
Sixth slreet to the west line ofBroad street.

By order of the Board of Health
ap2o tm y2§

WE P. TROTH.
Chief Clerk.

CBALED PROPOSALSFOR COLLECTING AND BE-O moving the ashes from all the streets; alleys, courts,
and Other public'highways embraced within the follow-
ing area in the city of Fbiladelphiajroin date of contract
to the first of January. 1870. ■ . i;

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of the
BOARD OF HEALTH, southwest corner of-Sixth 'a'd
Soneomstreets, until 12 o'clock, noon, on the Ist .day of
May, 1869. for collecting and removing, once a week, aiL
ashes which have been placed upon the sidewalkeby
residents or occupants of houses, stores, dwellings, fic., tobe removed In tight carts, securely roofed over.with m
adjustable door in theroof, in such manner as shall be-
approved by the Board, embraced in the,are* of
the following districts as named and described in thisadvertisement, all tobe done nnder the and
to the entire aatisfactionof the Board.

Bids must qame the number of the district, and each
bid most be accompanied with a certificate fromthe CitySolicitor, stating that securityboa been entered 'at the'
Law Department -in the sum of ttve. hundred. doUars
($600), in compliance withan ordinance of Councils air
proved_May 26.1860. TheBoard reserve theright to re-
ject’anyand all bids, . ■ : .

Warrant! for the payment of said contracts, will.bedrawn in conformity with section 5, of the act of As-
sembly approved March 18,1869.

The envelopes enclosing the proposals should be -en-
dorsed "proposals.for collecting and removing the ashes
of Second District."

Second District—From the north line of South street to
the north line ofVine etreet,&nd from the Delawareriver
to the west line of Broad street.

Bj order of the Board of Health. wWM.P TROTH,
ChiefClerk.ap2o t my2{

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR COLLECTING ANDRE-
moving nil dead animals, from date of contract to

January 1, 1870. ' ; ‘
Sealedproposals will be received at the office of the

BOARD OF HEALTH, southwest corner Sixth and San-
eom streets, until 13 o’clock noon, on the first day of May,
1869. for the,right to collect and remote all dead animals
in all that part ofthe city of Philadelphia' over Which the
Board of Health have jurisdiction*and a contract will bo
awarded to the highestand best bidder. Each. bid must
be accompanied with a certificate from the City Solicitor
stating that security has been entered at 1 the
Law Department In the sum .• of five
hundred dollars ($500), in compliance, with
an ordinance of Councils approved May 25. 1860, The
Board reserve the right to reject any and all bids. Con-
tractors will be required, In the removal and disposal of
dead animals, toremove them so far and dispose ofthem
in such mannerthat no nuisance can possibly arise there-
from. All to be done under the supervision and to the
entire satisfactionof tbe Board.

The envelopes enclosing the proposals shall be en-
dorsed: “Proposals for collecting and removing dead
animals.”

By order of the Board of HealtK . - .
WM. P. TROTH,

ChiefClerk._

LEfiAli NOXIOUS.

Sarah b. hawkins, by her next friend,va. WILLIAM H HAWKINS. Common Fleas. In
Divorce. Sept. Term. 1868« No 33.

To WILLIAM HJHAWKINS, Respondent-Srer You
will please take notico that the Courthas granted A role
on you toshow cause why a divorce a. v. ncshould hot
hedecreed. personal service on yon having failedun ac-
count of your abfencc. Role returnable SATURDAY*
May 15th 1669, at 11 o’clock A- M., in Common Pleas
Court Room. Cbestsntstreet, between Fifth and Sixth*
main building of State House.

_
-

Respectfully, JOHN G. BESDHEB¥£^«, ,
128 SouthSixth street.

Attorneyfor Mps.' HaWkinp^ap27 16t9
TESTATE OF HEEMAN COPE, 'DECEASED.ttI.KT-
JCJ (en testamentary having btengrantedtotbeunder,
signed, [til persons indebted will maka payment, andthoeo
hnvln* claims present them to

_ ■ . ' . -. ■ iJOHN E. COPE. Eaecntor,,
~ No.COWashington avenue.ap27-tu 6t&

TJ6TATE OF LYDIA H4RT BEMINGTONiDE(yD
-liiLetterB of administration upon the ectate qtaaid de-
cedent baving been granted to the undersigned by the
Register of Wills for the City and county of PtdlaaeL
tohia, all persons having claims against said eatato arere-
quested to present them, and those indebted Jotojake
payment to JOHN REMINGTON. JOSEPHP.
REMINGTON, Administrators, 6M Wood atreetrPhlia-
delphia; or to their Attorney, EDWAJtD B. HARLAN,
J3lWalnutstreet. . . Qpjg.inlitt

.

IN THE DISTRICT COUBT FOR THE OITVVANDConntfofPhiladelphia.—BENJAMlN. F.CRIBWELL
ve. WllilAhrfe. LOAB, JOHN L. BARRINOERaod
SIMON LIGHTEN. Vend: ex. March Term, 1868.
1*0.744 ' • • > 'f -'ll;

Tbeunderaijmed hereby gives notice,thatha hubeea -,
appointed Auditor inthe DfistrictCourtfor thecity/anff „
county ox Philadelphia, to distribute the fund-ntrain t
Court.arising from the sale by the Sheriff of the.; folio vy-
ing described real estate of the defendants.SIMON

to wit; All that lot or piece or ground;
with the 'buildings and improvements-'thereon ■>
erected, , situate on the southeast corner) of
Fourth street and Willow street, in that part of the city.of
Philadelphiaformerly called the NorthernLiberties, 1now '
the Twelfth Ward of the said city; containing In front or
breadth on said Fourth street fifteen feet nine inches,add
In length or depth along the south aide of the said Willow
Btreet fifty-nine feetto a certain nino-feet widealleylead-
Ingfrom John's courtinto the said Willowatrtet ! '(Bdog’
lae same premises which Daniel Kellner and wifft-by-in-
denture dated December 20tb« 1664 and . recorded, in
L. R. 8.. No. 66; pageOSl, Arc.,granted and conveyed-unto
Matild Llchten. wife of said SimonLichten, in fee*} J:■ The Auditor gives notice tliat he will hear aUjparties
having-claim upon said fund, at hia office. No. Wa 1-
nut StreetTinihe city ofPhiladelphian WfiDNESDAy.
Bth May, 1869, at 11 o’clock A. M.. when and where all
persons are required to make their claim or be debarred '
from coining in on said fund.

CHRIS. STUART PATTERSON,
Auditor.ap22-10t*

TN THE ORPHANB* COURT FOE THE CITY ANDJ. Countyof Philadelphia-Estateof MICHAEL DYCB,
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the first and final accountofKLLEN
DYOH, admin la tratrix of MICHAEL DYCH, de-
ceased, and toreport distribution of the balance lit the
hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested
for the purposes of his appointment on TUESDAY. the
&h day of May, 1869, at 4 o'clock P. M- at his. office.0.
& corner of Sixth and Walnut streets,ln the cjty'of Phi-

delphia. W. J. tfv MoELRCY,.
ap24 s tu th st* Auditor.

IN TUB ORPHANS' COURT FOR.THBJ3ITY-ANDJ. County of Philadelphia.—Estate of REESE D. FELL,
deceased -TheAuditor appointed by the .Court to audit,
Settle and adjust the first andfinal account of HENRY L.
TELL and EDWARD R. FELL, Executors of>tho last
will and testament of BEEBE D. FELL, deceased, and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of-the ac-
countants, will meet the parties interested for thepurpose
of bis appointment, onWEDNESDAY, AprilSß, 1869. at 4
o'clock R M., at the office of JOSEPH A. CLAY, ,

No. 271 South Filth street, lu the city of PMladeb
phia. . apl7atutbst

I N THEDISTRICT COURTOF THE UNITED STATES
1 lOR THE EASTERN DIBTRIUT OF PENNSYL-
VANIA.—In Bankruptcy.— The undersignedhereby gives
notice of hla appointment as Assignee of JOHN MoGIN-
Is 1IS, ofPhiladelphia. In the countyof Philudelphia.and
State of Pennsylvania, withinsaid District, whohas been
adjudged a bankiupt upon his own petition, by the Dis-
trict Oliirt ofsaid District.

SAMUEL S. FETHERSTON, Assignee.
To the Creditors of ealdfianhrupt._ ap2o-tuBt*

T^ETTERSTFSTAMENTARYON THE"ESTATE OF
±J ROBLEY DUNGLISON, M. D.. lato of the city 01
Philadelphia, deceased, having been grautedtothesuo*
Bcribera by tho Register of WiUs of the county of Phlla-
delphia, all pomona Indebted tosaid estate aro roquested
to make payment, and those having claims or demauda
against the same to present them to t“®
Executors, WIILIAM L. DUNQLISON,

R. L DUNGUSON. M. D
727 Coestnutstreet,

T ETTErI TiiTAMiNTARY~HAv'INU BEEN
Ll granted to the subscriberupon the Estate ot
E. COLLIES. ESQ., decoaied. all peraoni indebted to the
same willmako pavment. ,'t/l1 -e,, 1i ,Vv

T!!ri tor- or
P

h!atent them to GEOIiOE B. COLLIER, or hla
Attorney. GEO. JUNMN, EBQ., 8. E. corner oixm

and Walnut streets. _

apl3-tu 6t*

-wxi run » rnrPT OP COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
1 City-and Cotiotv of Philadelphia—ANNlE EARLE
v«. WILLIAM EARLE. -September Term. 1868.N0. 4b.-
Inw

) nf.riAM EARLE. Sir: You wiU please tako notice
(hatThe Courthaa granted a rule on you to Bhow causa
that toe courta nhould not be decreed. Personalpervlceibavtug failed on account of your absence. Re-
.una'ble SATURDAY. .May U»'»JU A- M.

Yours. aELTZ|SRi
Attorney pro Libellant.aol9,m.tu.4t*

CONSICtfEJE’S NOTICES.
/'IONSIGNEEB OF MURCHANDISHPER AMERICAN(y Bbip “Othello." Tlnkham. Mastenfroue.WjrerpooCwin
PleeVo send tbelr penults on board at Walnut Street
wharf orat the office of the under*lined. The general

orde?w111 be hutted on WEDNEBDAY.the 28th jUun»NhOQ.
nil roods not permitted will be sent to the public stores,
rTETEltiv ßloHTaBotlB.llllWalnntstreet. ap«Bt

DRDfll.

DRUGGISTS’ BDNDRJUES.-QRADUATEB. MORTAR.
PUI Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Minors, Tweezers, Putt

Boies, Uom Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringes, dte«all at -

apß-tf 28 South Eighth street
ThRUGGISTS ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR
V) large stock of fresh Drags and Chemicals of the-
la Oils,Vanilla Beans, Sponges, Chamois
Skins.etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., N. E. corner
Fourth andRace streets.


